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Yohey Hin WiU 
Replace Jackson 
As Tahoka G)ach

At a  mooting of the school board 
' Tuooday night, Leo Jackson tendered 
his resignation as head coach of the 
Tahoka schools to accept a slmllax 
position a t Oinoy.

Ilio  rooignatlon was accepted and 
Volnoar mil, late of Burkabumett, was 
oloctod to the position.

Ifr, HUl. a  naUTo of WUliamson 
County, has had twelve years exper* 
leooe as a  coach, five years a t 
Chllllootbe and seven years a t Burk* 
busnatt. and he comes highly re
commended. He is a graduate of the 
Texas Technological College. He has 
been here this week, but he and 
Bupt. W. T. Hanee, and president of 
the school board Prentice Walker, 
left Wednesday morning for Ahllene 
to attend a  coaching school being 
given there this week.

ICr, Jackson has done excellent 
iwork hers as coach and has many 

warm Mends who regret his leavtng 
- but hope continued success for him 

In hla work. ‘

^ a n c y  Jane Nowlin 
Hurt In Accident

Haney
of

Moerlla.

IS Mowlln. four, little  
lir . and Mrs. P. A. 

as brought home from a 
iMMpltal Monday after 

having bean a patlsnt there since 
Thursday of last weak suffering from 
tnjariSB seetatnad In a fall from a 
aaovlng car.

Ih e  accident occurred on the prs- 
cedhig *I>isertay afternoon on the 
highway alongside the roadside park 
four adles north of Tahoka as Mr 
and MTS. Alton Gain. Miss Mildred 
cooper, and Jen y Chin and Nancy 
Jans Nowlin were returning to 
town from the hcaae of Mr. and Mrs 
■. J . Oboper. The child phmged 
m alagt the door. It seen*. cauNng 
the door to swing open and the child 
to fan oat of the ear. Luckily Nm 
did nat strike the pavement but 
struck cn the grewe|(sd shoulders of 
ttks highway, rolling over and over 
aftm  strlklag. Many brulsee and 

of the skin reeoltad but It 
was not thought a t first tha t any 
smlom kUartss had been mfUctsd.

I g  Thursday, however, ttie condl- 
tion of the child was such that the 
parenU decided to take her to a hoe- 
pltaL where a  physioal examlnaian 
revealed a  fracture of the skuU JaM 
back of the right ear. Phyatctane 
pennltted the child to be brought 
bosM Monday but advtsed th a t it 
would be neosasary to keep her vary 
galM for many we ska

--------- rO-

Drouth Reported In 
y Roecoe, Big Spring 

Farming Areas
Buford Atar of the Lagevlew com- 

manlty. who was reared a t Roaeoe. 
staged to the News amn Monday tha t 
he and family had vlsttsd a t Jtoaooe 
raoantly and found crops rnfferlng 
Imrlbly from drouth. The Btg Bprlng 
Nnra Mat weak likewise laport ed 
th a t ao mtM latoi had faHen In th a t 
vldnlty this year th a t amny fanners 
had bean to even gat their
onpe up.' Cbope In thM and adjoin
ing eountiao genarally are good. Mr. 
Agar laporte that cotton M fine bat 
soaae of the feed would now be bane- 
fitted by a  good rain In bis neighbor
hood.

Pfc. Richard Seiwert 
Is In Australia

Private PkvM CMm Richard 0 si- 
wert, >1, son of Mk. and Mrs. C. D. 
Bstwert of Wilson, 
who M now with 
ItM U. & ansed 
foroaa In Aastm- 
Ha. recently wrote 
hM parents that 
the peopla of Aua- 
traba are really 
trsattogthaAmer- 
loan aeldlara swal. 

f- Young AM wait graduated >n the 
WRaon Mgh school In IMt and after- 
wnyda attended Diaughon’g Boatnasa 
OoDage In Lgbboek for several 
monttia. Be enlisted In the U. g> 
Amqr fci Jmie; Iftt. Bs was asnt to 

d  M  fhiupphtse. whore he rsBaalned 
unto January of thM year, when he 

to

Rev. A. C. Hardin, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church of Post, who 
will conduct revival services a t the 
Baptist Church here, beginning i r l -  
day night, Augost IT.

Revival Services 
At Baptist Church

Ita aocordsnoe with plans adopted 
by the tBiurch eeveral weeks ago. a 
aoiiss of revlvai servlesa wiH be con
ducted a t the Baptist Church here 
baglnntng on Pridoy night. 'Anguot 
IT, end continuing through Sunday, 
August M.

Rev. Oeorge A. Dale, ths pastor, 
•rlU be aaststed by Rev. A. C. Hardin, 
pastor of the Flret Baptist Church 
of Post, who will do ths preaching.

MMvln Ratheal. of eourae. erlll 
eoiMlttct the mude and Mta. Ratheal 
will be tlv> pisnMt. which Insuroe a 
high qoellty of ouidc.

Rev. Mr. Hardin bears the reputa
tion of b*h« a strong evangalMtic 
preachsr and hM msmages no doidA 
erlll be wdl worth hearing. BMh

held.
The pubAe. regardMm of ehureb 

sffUMUoai. M cordlaUy Invited to a t
tend and participate In every ser- 
Tiee. IkperMlty are those who have 
no church affiliation Invited to at-

Carvie /. Tew Writes 
To The News Editor

The News has received the follow
ing brief mlsdve from CUrvto I. Tsw, 
who recently want from thM county 
to Camp Carson. Oedorado. Of comae 
the News win be e regular  vMltor a t 
tils barrack hereafter.

“Deer Mk. HIM: 1 em lending for 
Ih e  Lynn County Nswa Please a n d  
It to the eddresi on ths n velcps. 
ThM M a new eamp «p hsrs. It 
sarsty M goUig to be pretty w h n  
they gK tt nnMhsd. We can ase the 
now  on the* nmuntalna

*T edre win be gMd to get the 
county paper from Tahoka. I h a v n t 
had u letter from any one. T ea 1 
suppose X have aoew now a t my 
barrack.

“X have been In the iKWiltal for 
three days, and It M ft mlMa from 
my Oo. X win dose. Tour friend, 

'O um e X. Tsw.**

Tahoka People 
At AUred R ^y

Quite a  number of Tshoka 
were in the eudlenoe w hkb 
Jemee V. Allred In the second gpeech 
of his campaign for the United 
States Senate Wednesday night in 
Lubbock, and Mrs. TVuett Smith wai 
hemored erlth a seat on the platform. 
Another woman. M iss  Margaret 
Turner. wtM> oonducte a column. The 
Wonum’s Angle, in the Lubbock 
Avalanche. Introduced the speaker.

An audience estbneted a t more 
than 3,000 eat or stood — most of 
them stood — almost transfixed, 
listening intently to catch every word 
of the speaker. Interrupting him  oo- 
casionany with cheers and appMuee 
But it eras a  ssrious-mlnded audience 
tha t listened, not given to levity or
hilarity. ------=
. Xn fact It eras a  aerioua-mlndsd 
speech to which they Ustsned, 
ststeaman-Uke In Its quality and 
powerful In Its effect. ttpecM lly was 
Judge Aftired‘s dMcueslon oT the wet 
deeply moving. With a  olarlty and 
forcefulnaae rirely  equaled, he set 
forth the avente th a t followed the 
first World War. how ITesldont 
Woodrow Wilson aought the adoption 
of a  peace treaty th a t erould have 

iContlnued on Back Page)
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Tinsley Cafe
Boyd Driver was here tlie flret of 

the weak and whiM hare dosed a 
deal with Mr. and Mrs. J . O. TInaMy 
for the oafs wmen they imve bean 
opsratlng on Main Street. He Mft 
shnoet ImmsdMtaty for ■  l*aso to 
wind up hM alfalrs there and cs- 
peetad to be back today to take 
charge of the buelnees here.

noeh emwrMnee In th a t Mne. In fbet 
he has been hare amat of the time 
for many years and M well known 
throughout thM territory. Phr the 
past several eaonths he has been In 
B  Paso. He and hM Madly pU  be 
weloomsd back to l^hoks. and he 
Invttas hM many frlande to call at 
hM pMee of

John W. Strong,
|65, Dies Sunday

Punerel aervloee for John W. 
Strong, who died in the Lubbock 
General HoeplUl e t ft:0S o’clock 
Sunday morning, were conducted et 
the W. M. Harris Funeral Chapel 
here e t 5:00 Monday afternoon by 
Rev.* H. A. Nichole, peetor of the 
Methodist Church, esslsted by Rev. 
Henry C. Thomas, pastor of ths 
Church of the Nsaacene. The body 
was buried In the T^ahoka cemetery.

Death resulted from a heart ail
ment. Mr. Strong had been In 111 
health for a  year or more. On Mon
day. July ao, he began sufferlnf 
from a  crick in he neck, as he 
thought. Getting no relief, he went 
to see a local phyaldan on the fol
lowing Wednesday. The physician 
treated him for several days and fin
ally on Met Saturday he aent the 
patient to the hoepItaL Mr. Strong 
had 9 sn t Just one night in the hos
pital and had just eaten breakfast 
Sunday morning when he suffered a 
heart attack and died almost in- 
steaily.

Survlvlag hha are the widow, Mrs. 
Mary Strang, three sletere,' end two 
brothers. The sisters are Mrs. J . H. 
MoNeehr of this d ty . Mia. W. M. 

^rcntlnued on Back Page)

Jack Childers Dies 
In Airplane Crash

Flight Instructor, 
Tahoka Native, 
Killed Saturday

LXBVT. CMILDBM

CLARES M OTl TO AMARILLO
Mr. and ftfka T*. J . Clark and 

dUkfren. X>onnM Jean and RcnnM. 
left Sunday for AmaitDo. whsra they 
will rssidi. Mr. d a rk  has a  good 
position there with e Mg war Indus
try. Tbe family wars aettva hsta fta 
rtUgloua and mualcal ctreMs and 
they will be gesaUy mMsed In T s
hoka, though they 'had resided here 
for le a  than a  yaaL

--------------e i' ■
Bdward MCftClMn. who M cn a 

waiahM somewhere^ In the I*aelflo, 
has written two letters recently to 
hM mother here. Ifks. H. I*. McMUMn. 
One wee written oo July 4 and an- 
oter on July IS. Rdwatd M sound 
and wwU but gave no inthaatlon M 
to where hM old boat has been tak
ing him. He wrote for the addraaeae 
of some of the other Tshoka bogs 
In the Navy.

"■I o ■—-  ■
Mr. and ftfrs. Coy PMkMr are away 

tekhw their vacation thM woqk. 
Tliey Indicated th a t they might 
m>eod It a t Quanah and Hamjln and 
other points wHh reMttvse.

Jess L. Hill Promoted 
To Master Sergeant

The proomtlon of S taff Sergeant 
Jem HUl of Route 1. Tshoka, to 
the grade of Mesh 
been annouoeed by 
n l  Matthew R. Ridgeway, 
tag general of th s tSnd la fsa try  Dl- 
vMloo a t O uep Olalboms. lo -

*“n ie  promotion of Sergeant HUl." 
says the eanooneesBent, "comm as 
reward for ability shown durtag the 
past months of tralntag wMh the 
I te d ’s lft.00ft asan, now being vfkted 
Into a  tough fighting teem

“The SMal OlvMlan won dMUnctlcn 
during the Argonne and St. Mlhlel 
campaigns of the flret World War. 
gruh officere and men draam from 
every state In the TRilon. the tSnd 
M beet known as the 'A0-.
DlvMlao."

Mlmm Lgnette and Wanda lim  
Tinstey Met wwek each eompMlert a 
stx-saanths’ buslnem eourm  In a

Edwards And Bovell 
In Coast Guard

J l P. Bdwarde and W. T. BovaD 
left Satardag for San OMgo. ChM- 
fomla, where IftMg expected to be 
tadneted Info the Ooaet Guard. An- 
companMd tg  W. T.*s wife and 
ehXhfran. thay want to Oklahoam 
CKy on Thwodog of MM weak for 
final phyaleal erm nlisatloa but after 
both war* accepted tbeg decided to 
itSuni to Tohoka and go to  tba 
West co ast In theta- oar.

Both have been eamfMted with 
Mr. BAwtaitMT fother, A. J. BAwarda. 
in the MtoneapolM-Mbllne tractor 

ure.
— tO-»

MTS. AlMn Jolly coma hoom Sun
day from the PMlne CBnie. where 
Mw had undeegone a  asajor opara 
tlon several dege 
condition has been 
tactomy, R M Mid.

Congratulations T o . .  -
Mr. and ftfn. W. KMue of WUaon 

are the perente of a eon welghtaig 
seven pounda and a half, bom Wed- 

At  edght at f:40 o'blodc In 'the 
Waat Tsxae Bosdlal. Mr. KMue M a

See Happy Smith 
For V-Mail Service

If you want your meU to reach Ite 
(Metinetlon eureiy and promptly when 
eddraooed to e soldier or sailor out
side the United States, be sure to 
aee Pnetmemr W. R  Smith for ta- 
fommtion and Inatnetlone.

He has the V-Msil envelopes*whiob 
the Authorities a t Washington have 
prepared and are fttmMhlng to per-

aaUove statiormd outeide the oonUn- 
entel united Stetes. and they advise 
the uoe of these envelopm. TTwy 
enabM the poetal authorities to 
transm it much larger quantlUes of 
aaaU end hence make the deltvery of 
your maU to your son. brother, friend 
or sweetheart in the army or navy 
outeide the United States much oKire

I t caste you no 
Smith today.

So, ase Mr.

Robert Spikes 
Receives His Wings

Mr. and Mra. Houston Spikes have 
been in Houston and other pMem In 
Sooth Tbxae thte week, and on Wed- 
hmilay they atteated the giaduet- 
tag saercMm a t BUngton natal, at 
which tame their eon Robert receiv
ed hM wtaiga

We have no infarmatton as to 
where Robert gom from -there. Mr. 
end M ra Splkm were expected hooM 
today.

W. W. Mayfteld of the eompreeeor 
stetian Just west of town hae been 
taking care of the office of the WeeC 
Texas Gas Company during the ab- 
eenee of Mr. SpUem.

' ■■ -o
SOT. PHANIRL HILTON 
V l im  AT NEW IfOMR

S. Xa. Smith of New Home and hM 
nephew. Seigeant FhanMl HUton of 
Ifort SUL OkMhoasa. werft vMttors ta 
Tahoka Wedneedey. Sergeant Hll- 
too M home on If-days furlough. Be 
volunteered for service long before 
the Jepe mode war tvon ue'and hae 
been a t Port Sill for 1ft months, so 
kaw th a t he feeh tha t It M almoat 
hM home.

Sgt. BUton M a coueta of TVuett 
Smith of thM d ty . and be lived ta 
the Sm ith home two years before 
jotaUng the army.

------ -o--------------
T. C. JohMon of Bobba New Mex

ico, and Harvey Johneon. who had 
Just returned from the Pacific coaM 
region, whers he had been for some 
time, were vMItora ta Thhoka Sat
urday. They formerly lived here and 
west over vMttliig rdatlves.

------------- o--------------
J . M. Scott was taken to WeM 

Texas Bom ltal Wednesday efternoon
and was expected to gndeivo e otejor
operation Thoreday momtaig. No 
newa, as we go to pram.

Mrs. W. R. Baker 
Buried Thursday

Funeral sewtoee were conducted ta 
the BapCMt Church here a t S;00 
o'clock Thursday afternoon for Mrs 
W. R  Baker, ftg. who died In ths 
Lubbock General Hospital a t 4:00 
Wedneaday morning. Rev. George A 
Dale, the pastor, oonducted the ssr- 
vtcea Burial in tha Tshoka cemetery 
followed under the direction of the 
Harris P ineral Home.

Mrs. Baker was takan to the ho^ 
pitel Tueeday afternoon sufferta^ 
from an Intestinal ailment, from 
which she died a few hours letsr.

Surviving her are the husband, 
four daughters, and two tons. Ttw 
M agM ag atw? btm. Dxh nu m  of 
Peacock. Stonewall County. Mrs. B 
J. Bbykta of DIcksns. Mrs. J . C 
Ihmlap of Pott, and ftfrs. A  A 
Rogers of Peacock: sons: A  R  and 
W. O. Baker of TShoka.

AMo survtvtng are her father, Tom 
Vardeman: a  brother. Hd VanMman: 
and two aMtera. Mie. S. J . Andareon 
and ftfra. R  J . Barrington, all of 
Hubbard. HUl Cbunty.

Mrs. Baker, om  Vardeman. was 
bom ta HUi County on January II, 
Iftft4. She was marriad to W. R  
Baker ta lft04. She and her husband 
had resided ta Lgnn County sinoe 
last OcUfoer. She had long been e 
member of the Baptist Clntreh end 
was a devoted Christlen wife end 
mother.

The children, and sspeclally ths 
two sons who Uve near TMhoka. have 
the genuine ermpalhy of many 
friends here.

■ ■ ■ o  ■
MAVPIBUMI VISIT BERK

Mr. and Ifrs. Powler ftfayfteld and
two children of Lna Angeles. Call- 
fonUa, were here from TUeeday till 
TTiursday of thM week vMtttng Mr. 
and Mre. Owen PtetaM and dneglNer 
Bva Jane. They were aooomgtanled 
by ftfrs. ftfaytleM’s sister. Mra. Walt 
Schuiic. who came to visit ftfra. 
ftUldred Ruanpaa and her mother, 
ftfrs. R  R  Davte. They Mft Thursday 
to visit the OsrMbed Osvem and 
then to return home.

■ ■■ —  ' » ■ '

ftir. and Mrs. Jerome Sanders of 
Toledo, Ohio, have been h e n  thM 
week vMiUng her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. P. O. Greathouoe. She ime the 
former ftfMs ftlary Greathoum. Iflr. 
Sanders has had a  tucratlve poelUon 
with one of the great Indaetilal 
plants but wee eetiouely injured ta 
an accident ta  which hM etrpMoe 
wee wrecked several months ego. He 
M stlB on crutchee but hopes to go 
hack to work soon.

o ------------
Joe Don Minor, son of ftfr. and 

ftCrt. John ftCnor. Mft by hue Thurs
day morning for Austin to visit hM 
brother ftfax and hM friend Bbe 
Gotdman. Be win be away a  week 
or ten days.

o
Mr. and ftfie. Sherman XMVM Mft 

Wednesday for Vi» AngMoa. <MB- 
fomla. where he expected to find

. News of the tragic death of P in t 
Lieutenant Jack Btarden Childers, 
who was killed In an airplane crash 
in Asiaona a t an early hour last Sat
urday morning, brought many ex
pressions of gsnulne grief and sor
row from the people of Tiihoka. 

Lieut. ChUden. n ,  son of Ur. and 
Dave OhUders. who now rreirte 

ta Lubbock, was reared In Tshoka 
snd was iraduated from the Tahoka 
high school several years ago. Lstei 
he was a student ta the Texas Tech
nological Coogge, and flnaUy. in 
SePfondwr. 1940. aa ,the clouds of 
thrsatenlng war began to lower, he 
enlisted ta the air ooepe of the army 
end prepared htmeelf to do effeetlvs 
•ervloe ta the defense of bur country 

He had advanced step by step, re
ceiving hie baeie training a t Port 
Hancock, being swarded hM wings 
at Osmp Moffat, and a t the time of 
hie death being a flying Inetruetoi 
e t LmIm Field near Phoenix. Arlaana 

Jack visited his parents ta lAibbock 
Just a few days prior to the tragedy 
which remilted ta hie death. Ap- 

(Coii'uiued on Back Page)

ftfr. and ftfrsL J . R  Reese of lAvel- 
Mnd speot Ihe poM week end here 
ta  the bonte of her brother, Jk C. 
Weaver and feadly.

employiiient plant.

ftfr. and ftfrm. J . D. Harper  and 
llttte son Ranald IMI of Bnyra, 
Oklahoma, epent the past week hw e 
with hM pasenlA Me. end ftfra. 
CIsiude Harper.

Miss Edith Madia 
Is Nurse In Navy

Miss Rdlth ftfaeha. daughter of 
Ifr. and ftfrs. V. H. M edia of the 
Dixie rommonlty, who has been em
ployed in the municipal hospital ta 
Swwtwater for the past thrm  yuara 
has been eooepted as a  legMtered 
nurse ta the navel reserve end M 
now awaiting her caM. acoordlag to 
a prees report from Sweetwater.

Many Umn Cbunty frtoisda a rt 
much Kthtlfled tha t MMs Machs has 
been gtvun thte opportunity to serrs 
her enuntry.

Blllu Hill Back 
From War Zone

BUly HUl. who Is ta the Navy and 
who has been out “somewhere ta the 
^ d f lc “ for the paM few - months. 
talMd hM dad. the RdHor, by tete- 
phone from Lxa Angeles, rseently. 
hte boat having eonm Into port on 
eMctlon day a t San DMgo. Later, hs 
wrote a Miter home from anothei 
port, and ths probabUltlaa are that 
he M In San nmncMco now. Bs hoped 
that he might get leave to viett the 
home folks soon but had no promiw 
to that effect. He was eound and 
ewll and still reedy to give any Jap 
that might crom hM path the beel 
tJiat he could sm d. Billy was former
ly Linotype operator for the News.

o-------------
ftfr. and ftfra. W. R  AngHn and 

son Roy retum ed Mooday from a 
few days’ visit with lelatlvm  at 
Comanche. They were accompanied 
to IMstland by MMe LeVoyM Rich
ardson, who went to visit reMthrm 
there, ftfr. Anglin reports that crops 
In tha t section of the etate are badly 
needing rain.

Sam Gatzki Gets 
**WingF* A t Lubbock

Ssm OatekL son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ous Gateki of Graesland, eras one dt 

the many who re
ceived “wliMS“ on 
Wednesday a t Rm 
gradtoatlng exsr- 
cMm of the Ltfo- 
bock Army Flying 
School. He M a 
felly qualified air- 
p la n e  mechanic 
and graduates as

a sirgeant pUoi.
Young Gnteki enHeted ta the 

Army ta ftiay. Ift40. After flnMhtag 
hM mechanice course, he recetred 
hM appotottnent tor flight training: 
took hM prim ary trsintag a t MuMo- 
gm, OkMhonm. Ms boMe a t BiadF, 
and .then hM advanced tralntag a t 
LMbbock .

t \ J
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K. L HIUL, Editor 
rmoik P. mil.>A(Mo«Uto Editor

filtered a* aecoxMl dow  m atter a t 
the pcMt offk!0 a t Tahoka. Team, 
under the act of March Srd. 1879.

8UBBCRIPTION RATES 
l^^zm or Adjoining Oounttoa:

■̂ *er Y e a r________________ 81.00
Eloewbere, Per Year  ----------  81A8

win a t alL But. If they faU to n ach  
th d r foal in Riieeta. the Oenoana 
may again turn upon Piglanrt in an 
effort to utterly cniah th a t Mttle la- 
land. though the pceaenco of ao many 
American aokllera In erer Increaalng 
numbers would aeem to make that a 
hopoleaa task on the part of the 
Oermana. But whatever happens, we 
are afraid that It la a  long way to 
the end of thla war yet.

' --------------0

Buy A Victory Bond And Map A Japi

ODDS and ENDS - -
b r  Eec Eye. the

A politician la a  person who picks 
out what he thinks Is a  winning nag

Advertising Rates on AppUcation.
Am olcan fighting craft is making and ridea her to a fare-you-weU. He 

ItaeK felt more and more on everr' may pick out a different nag a t each

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC:
Any erroneous reflection luwn the 

reputation or standing of any indi
vidual. firm or corporation, tha t may 
appear in the cottunns of The L^nn 
County News wHl be gladly corrected 
when caLed to our attention.

front in this world struggle. Ameri
can Ixmihert or bombers made with 
American money have been pUyingan

succeeding race, but you can bet your 
bottom dollar that he think* ghe Is 
the fastest nag he can ride a t the

iiiiiiX 'iiii

While we feel that It would be 
little less than a cwlamlty for the 
].eople of Texas to send W. Lae 
O Darnel to the Senate for a term of 
fix years, yet we are glad that we 
live In a country where the people

Important part In Ruaala's struggle race he is about to enter.
to hold back thie Invadert. They are | there are different kinds and
being laed with tetllng effect by the types of pollUclaiu. honest oom and
R. A  F. in tha destruction <rf Oer- , (Ughonest, wige and otherwise, suc-
man Industrial planta They turned j and unsuocemful.
the tide in favor of Uw fiiU A  in j ^  piiiitlcians who will lie
their struggle to turn R ^ l ^  , ^  politicians who wlM do
the O e r n ^  back In i anything, fair or foul, to win a race,
have held the Japanese hordes back 1  ̂ ^ ^
out of Anatralla. They helped to win  ̂ ^  are ^llU clana who wlU
tha great victorlea In the Ooral Sea | ^  °^,**** ^  **** kind: who are 
and tha Midway naval battles.!
Though few in mimber. they took I'oountry and the triumph of Jurtlce 
great toH of the Jap  Invaders In rlghtaouaneaa above their own 
Burma, and now they are rendering [P««onal Intoreata.
V atuaMe aid to the Chlneae In their f ^  ^
struggle against the Invading Japa ! «»*> *»»»««» t*o  «*-
We do not have hall enough bomh-
CIS and other fighting, aircraft yet. But whether he is honest or dia-
but we are turning them out last | »ltnUatic or aelflah. every
and we are going to keep on doing it politician, like every dog.
tlU wa win this war. Those Japa day; and then, moat likelycan register their will untrammelled __ _____ _____

f.nd u n a ^ id . We 'are gratified even' must be utterly cruMwd. aiwt Oer- I fades out of the picture—diaap- 
that the President has decided rrot many must be taught tha t it does ' P®*** •  fallng meteor. Only a
to bring any pressure to bear in favor not pay to start a i»ew srar every I retain public favor throughout 
cf or against either candidate in this quarter of a  century. We most win 
(ontest. While we are sure that the folks, a t any cost.

Both were drys. But they had split 
on the Bailey issue. Poindexter was 
an ardent Bailey follower, and Oone 
Johnson had led the fight to unhorse 
Bailey as a candidate for delegate to 
the rmtlonal Democratic convention 
two years before. So Poindexter and 
Johnson ran neck and neck for se
cond idaoe. Oolqultt, who had astute-

that has arisen In this country. In- 
t^lactually. ha was one of the most 
powerful men tha t ever sat in the 
United States Senate. As a conatltu- 
fHinai lawyer, he was recognised by 
hU colleagues In the Senate aa 'th e  
greatest of them all. When It was 
azmounced that he would speak In 
the Senate, overflow crowds Jammed 
Into tl»e chamber to hear him. He 
was a colossal figure In the politics 
of this oomitry.

But mcret dealings tha t he had 
with the president of the Waters-

Political 
Announcements

■1 . .
K1
n

The foUowlnc annoonee their caa- 
dldacy for pubUe offlcs, subjset to 
action of the Second Democratic 
Primary. August 22. 1942.
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Fer Cimmiarisin r . FrsBt. L 
vBRifON w n j ^ o r r .
PAT SWAinV

cu

Pierce Oil Company, a subsidiary of 
the Standard OU Compatoy, leaked 
out; the exposure of these dealings 
together with other assaults upon 
his personal and political record fi
nally ruined him. “The nobtast

ty kept out of the Bailey fight, cam e' Roman of them all” had fallen. The 
under the ropes far ahead of th e ' favor of the majority was gone, and
two drys while Davidaon lagged far 
behind.

The fleet-footed wet nag had won. 
+.

At the eod of hla first term Col- 
<iuitt was opposed tor re-electioD by 
that great cdd Texas Jurist and 
gentleman. W. F. Ramsey of Cle-

the end of this political NSpolemi 
was almost as pathetic as tha t of

Commissioner. FrasT. 2t
LONNIE WTTJJA.MB (rw-electktx) 
CX.YDE SARaiM T

fwt
bs
nV

For Cw elsM eaer, PrssH 8t
E. O. SLAXXIHTBI 
JOHN AMmRSON ^

TI

THE BAINCEOW 
Practically all who came to this 

section from a  timbered belt know

ho
hr
to

.U»

the great military leader who spent 1 »om®thlng of the Raincrow, or Wsa-
hls last days in exile on 8 t. Helena. tern cuckoo. But a  lot of folks are 

now native plainsmen. I  was surpris
ed to see one in about the year 1920 
hiding in the trees before the home

Now, the p eo i^  have another hero, 
s  political showman. He is a pygmy

.. .  .  . w. V,...- 1® intellect as compared with either , ^  *®*® T'i**rtwe. For the past
bume, who also was a dry. Ramsey  ̂J®® Bailey or Jim Ferguson, but he * *®̂® “ ***̂ .2?*
made a vlgoroua fight: but the sa- to as bold and as shrewd poUtlcaDy^ the *«»
loon crowd flocked again to the Col- j »» ®‘tlver of them. Shrewdness and
Qultt standard and re-eleoted him. showmanship and boldne* have car- , ***•
He was now at the height of hto pop- reid him to the helghU. but hs atoo to ] ^ tlo o s  of Tbxm a ^  are
ularity. Five times had he run for We wonder Ju st, ***•
state office and only once had he how soon. I ca-ca<a, ew .
been defeated, and then by a scratch.  ̂ --------------o-------------- I coo-aw, The

Mrs. 8am Price toft last week to ,^ tte r  to wppossd to tndlcato ap-
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President would be greatly disap
pointed If OTJanlel should be sent 
tack to the. Senate, yet that to a 
m atter for the people 'of Texas to 
decide May we decide tha t m atter 
wisely.

Jgunes V. Allred has announced 
tha t if elected to' the Senate he will 
Introduce a  bill to prohibit any so- 
foix»d InlttaUon fee. perm it fee or 11® remember hto entry in state poU- 
dues in defense Irulustrlea. aiul to '

life. How fleeting are fame and pop- 
ulantyl

+
Remember O. B. Cbkjttlttf 
Some of you do; many of you do 

rw>t. Most of you are old enough

That to a terrtfto strugfle that to 
being waged In Russia between the 
invading Oermaiu and the defeiMllng 
Ruasiaiu. Nobody krx>ws yet which

limit the initiation fee of a  worker 
who wttotad to  Join a tmian to 91.00 
and to limit hto monthly duea to 
$1.00. That to striking a t graft in a 
vital m ot Such a bill should bs sn-

naUon will be victonous. but we acted. Allred says th a t If etoeUd ha 
can not believe that Hiller and hla ^  qqIj  introduce such a WU 
l-.ordea can wiix. It la true tha t be ^  r  for 
Ivas the nlost effective war machine
on laixi tha t the world has ever seen, 
but the Ruaalans have built up quite 
a machine themselves — and there 
are 180 millions of them, twice as 
n.any as Uvrre are inhabitants of 
Germany. The Russians must have 
greater reserve power than Uvi Oer- 
m aiu cam have, aiKl in th? course of 
time the fun strength of this power 
doubtieta win be brought mto action. 
We do not see how the Oermans 
can win a complete victory soon, and 
if they don't win soon

Mra. Lucille Cheatham and UtUe 
son Dennis are here from Loa An
geles. California, for a  two wMks* 
visit with her parente. Mr. and Mra. 
J. O. Tinsley. The kiddy has already 
lewmed to say “Orandpa" and It 
tickles old Oraiidpa Tinaley nsarty 
to death.

T . M. OlUiam of CViae City has 
accepted e poeltlon with the First 

they c a n t National Bank hare.

NEW and GOOD 
RECONDITIONED

MODEL «0

ALL CROP ALUS-CHALMERS

Harvesters
DOUGLAS FINLEY

ALLIS-CHALMERS DEALER

Well, for aeveral year*. O. B. Col- 
quUt was the Idol of the maiorlty of 
the voters of Texas.

Oolqultt was brought up in the 
school of hard knocks. He d iin t a t
tempt to acquire a college educa
tion. f ij t  he was a hard working boy 
and he was amblUoua Aa a lad he 
arorked In a  ttewapaper shop. In 
early manhood he entered the newa- 
peper husineas hknaelf in Terrell. 
Kaufman County. He took an tn- 
terast la polities. Soon he gatoed 
local prominence, arid then promin
ence erhkh wae more than local.

b  1902 he becaune a candidate for 
railroad commissioner. The old con
vention system of liomlnaUng candi
dates was still In vogue a t th a t time, 
and thsre was ouich wlre-pulItflE by 
the candidates and their friends at 
saoh biennial convention. In the 
convention tha t summer Oolqultt 
was nominated by the state Demo
cratic convention, and In the fall he 
was elected railroad commissioner 
to succeed tha t great old war-horae 
of Democracy. John H. Reagan, who 
had given up a seat In the United 
Statee Senate a t the oequeet of Oov- 
em or James Stephen Hogg to serve 
on the flrat Tesaa railroad ocmmls-

He aspired to the United Staies S en -, ,  ̂ ^  * . ..
ate. but Chartoa Culberson, though J®*® her hutoiand a t AmaMUo. where ProachtoM i ^ .  ^ J « ®  P to n ^  to-
broken in h talth  and uaefulnets. he has a Job «  guard a t one of the »Vr°5T****
ww too firmly eaUbltohed in the hlg war eaUbltohmenta there. She
affections of the people for them to accompanied by Mtoa M ary: -D®n M®®*«. OTtonneO. 
turn hkn down. Tiiough stlU In the Squires, who may decide to seek em- j --------------0--------------
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full vigor of hto numhood. oacar" there herself.

OblquiU was antottloua. He bed hto 
eyaa aet on the govemorahip. 80 m 
1908 he ran for governor. But the 
astute Tom Campbell of FaleeUne 
and the haodmme Judge, M. M. 
Brooks of Waxahachle and the able 
C. K. BeU of StephenvUe were also 
candidates. Campbell aron the nomi
nation and was elected to the fan. 
and he served two U m a 

+
In  1810. O. B. Oblqultt mounted 

hla best nag aial Spain entered race

BOMB THE AXIS!

for governor. That was a  fleet n u it 
antl-prolUbltlan mare. Back to the 
loeal contests to Kaufman County. 
OoAqulU had been a  dry. But this 
was a state-wide election ttia t took 
to the big wei centers, arid w* guess 
Colquitt figured tha t the wet nag 
would be the fast one. .

Attorney Oencral R. V. Davidson 
was also a  candidate and a  wet. but 
he had been a  leader In the fight 
against Joe Bailey and the wets dld- 
n t  flgur* the t he could win. 80 they 
lined up behind Oscar B.

There were twb other powerful 
canrtVIetes to the contest. Judge 
WUham M ndsx ter of CUbums an d ' 
tha stoquant Cons Johnson of TYIer

Oolqultt soon found that hto politi
cal star had set. He had been prac
tically deserted by the crowd tha t 
had again and again lifted him to 
high position In hto state. A xvew 
leader had arisen. Oolqultt had serv
ed the liquor interests weH. aiul he 
knew how to cater to the whims and 
win the votes of the “a- Jimon peo
ple.” but flavor of the people to as 
fickle as the affectkms of a vain 
woman, and hto popularity was gone 
forever. Years later he turned again 
to the dry side fbr political favor but 
the drya heard iMt hto plea.

+
In 1914, the liquor Interests fooiul 

that the tide to favor of prohlUtkm 
apparently eras rising. They needed 
a new leader with a new appeal. Jtan 
Ferguson wae the man who caught 
their fancy. He had started out to 
PTmcUce law but hto wife Inherited 
considerable property aiMl Jim had 
turned to the banking business. 
Shrewdly he senseed the poUtkml 
situation and boldly announced hto 
candidacy for governor on a vigor
ously mK ikatform. The .saloon to- 
tereata Immediately mlleted tUMler | 
hla banner. But he had arvother 1 
string to hto bow also. The tenant | 
fanners of the state were to a bad 
way. Jim  devised a  tenant-farm er 
plank to curt> the greed of landlords 
aiMl protect the tenanta. It caught 
them. They flocked Into hto fold* to

Try a tnaaaifled Ad.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Borrough laft 
Saturday for a  few days visit with 
relatives in CklUlDrala. Bit
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MAN: Hare shg i s . . .  wfastH 70a  givg m s for barT 
DEALCRt Sounds like she just breathed Piar h a t. Vto
w ant good second-hand cars b u t no t th is kind.

Tom Ball of HouMon 
had been selected by the dry* as 
tlwir candidate for governor, He was 
a good man. no dodbt. but Ferguson 
boldly ■■alkrt hto stoecrlty aa a  dry. 
showed th a t he wae a  member of a 
reereatton chp> to Houston tha t serv
ed liquor to Ue m ental*, and with 
thto ettob Jtan flailed the “whey" out 
of hla opponent He was declstvety 
elected. In  tmo years he had became 
the hero of a amjarlty of the voters 
of Teaaa.

I t la nssdlms to recite the long 
story of hla poUtlcml career, a career 
which bPMMht hkn into the gover
nor's offlcs terlec end hto wife twice. 
For years he bad the most devqied 
following of almost any man who 
has figured to the politics of this 
state: but a  few years ago. when he 
undertook apato to promote tbe 
candidacy of bis wife for governor, 
Ito found th a t the Fertueon name 
had lost its charm. He could rally

MAN: Why, it’s got only 80,000 m i h a . . i a n d  looki 
. . .  h ’s the aame make, model and year as th a t § 0 9  
job you’vs got tagged to aeU for 8450.

DEALERt But tha t engiiM is oil-platbd and m as Uks 
new. Good for another 30,000 miles. Its  owner took 
good care of i t . . .  graaeed it aiul diainsd tbs rrantrsss 
every thoueand mike

I

M AN: I ahraya th o u ^ it th a t wa* tb s bunk.

DEALER: Well, you've got s  pOe o f/u sk  Umre to  prows 
you'iw wrong.

M AN: AD rig h t. . .  sD rig h t. . .  Tm  IM l
wbat. m  give 3rou three hundred cash my car for 
th a t one if You’D wise me to  tha m otor oil th a t fallnw imed.

I
DEALER: I t 's  a  deal. He used Conoeo N fh oA. T h a t^  
oO w ith the synthsCic th a t helps kaap both th s  aio tor 
and the ofl dean.

M AN: nrrrr I  rsm eiiiher rnadlng about th a t ofl and
the synthetics they use. B rother, I ’D um  noChh^ b u t 
Conoco NtA from now onl

You youraelf become a Minute Man every ttane yon buy a  WSr 
Savlnss Bond or Stamp You yrnm df bay part of a  to
burst over Axis heads sverr tfana voq nut doem a  anSw or hand- 
fall of bUto to pay for a  War Bond or'StamDl Yea — Banklim la

BUY WAR BONDS NOW!

only a  tow to her support. The bold- 
^  and perhaps tbe shrewdest poUtl- 
eton th a t this state had ever known, 
suddenly fouzKl that he had already 
been condsneil to the political Junk 
pO*. Another leader bad arisen. We’D 
se t to titan down o t tbe bottom of 
thto column.

♦
There to perhaps only o n *  

other man who has fisured to 
) T e x  a s  pdltlcs whose followers 

have worshipped him as devoutly 
as Jtm n rsu ao n 's fodoerezs worship* 
pad him. T hat asan was Jo* Bailey. 
When ww mention tha t name even 
today, there are countless ̂ ttwusands i 
to Texas who are ready t^ a r k s  to 
anna to defend him. As aa  orator, 
Jo* Ballsy was one of the greatast

Do you  w ant to  mdd lUm to  yoar emrf Do yo u  w an t off 
•oonom yf See Four Conoeo MOamga JIferoAanf todgy 
and  gat Conoeo AffA. Continentmt OO Oonpmftir

FOR TNI DURATION of yppr
t>oo't depend oa bunted stope fbr ____
have your tliee and car checked. Jotom y: 
A-waxp OLua. Cbooee om  day each « •  
bring la your oar. I wffl propmty 

tires, ofl. radiator, and battery. I wiD report aaythii« that 
appeata to iieaA^ttaatiaa. I will keep a eeieftal record and 
remind jrouwhea fieataiv and ofl c k a ^  am needed. Ihelp  
you get nuudmum eervio*

< '1

and car life a t the least 
poesible oast troubla.

CONOC
CONOCO

O. R. O. for Chickens 
and Turkeys

I t It Poaia vely gnarantaed to  relieve 
them o r w m bs and an toleeta. Sol 

by—
W YNNE COLLIER

aOTOR OIL

W inston C . W harton
LOCAL REPRESJ3NTATIVE
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NSW HOMS rV 4 BOTS 
PLAN TBAE*S PSOORAM

Announcement la made that the 
P. P. A. CSUH>ter,of New Home will 

jiM et In their recular monthly see- 
wton a t S:00 o’clock tonight (Friday), 
Auguet 7, to dlacuM and ad<H>t plans 
for their fall prodects progratn.

N. 8. iUabot, tjM vocational agri
culture teacher, urges tha t all voca- 

^^lonaA agriculture atudenta and all 
•  who aspect to become students shall 

be present a t the meeting Friday 
night.

--------------o------------- -
MOTHBB WBATHEBS 
THANKS imiBNDB

Ai numger of friends called a t the 
home of "Mother” Weathers recent
ly on her birthday, and she has sent 
to the News this expression of her 

.thanks.
*1 wlNi to thank my many friends 

for their loving kindness and many 
nice gifts during the past year and 
on my birthday. Miay God’s richest 
blessings rest upon each and every 
one Is my sincere wish. — Mother 
W eathers." «

" ' O—;-------------
Ml*, and Mrs. V. L. Botkin return

ed Sunday from datesvlUe to which 
plaee they went Thursday night to 
visit relatives. They were aocoSopan- 
led home Mrs. Botkin’s Nstsr, 
Mrs. M. B. Lnfton and two daugh
ters, Bennie and Wanda, all of Hous
ton. for a visit of seveial days here.

•a m  LTMM OOQITTT l«W B-^t!AaCNU. « A f l

’Two slstefs of C. T. Oliver are here 
vMtlng him and Mrs. Oliver this 
^week. Mrs. 'Trusty of Comanche. 
^Oklahoma, and Mis. Pyle of Big 
IRwing. Mr. OItver Is now aMe to 
sit up, having been confined to his 
bed for several months from near- 
fatal Injuries sustained In an auto
mobile aeddent.

•Ar. and Mrs. Alton Oaln visited 
his parents. Ml-, and Mrs. 8. W. 
dam . In Osnyon over the week end.

NEW ADA 
THEATRE

PBIDAT A BATUmOAT 
BIO DOVBLB HKAOCR

Pbatuiw No. 1
• "7oe Smith Sees 

America**
Bebart Teaag • Marsha H sat 

ftatuTS No. S
**Buy Me That Town**
Usyg Nelaa - CeasUace Meeve 
Albert Dekker • Warner HysMr 
*rwo good shows all for one price 

Also PAMABiOONT NEWS

■UNBAT • MONDAY 
AND TUESDAY

^Great Man*s Lady**
larbara Maawyck • Jeal MeOea 

Brtaa Dealevy
I t’s full of roeeanoe and action. 

NBWB and OOMXDT

WEDNB8DAT • THUBSDAT
'Design For ScandaT

the 
ysarl

of the

Also Good Comedy

ENGLISH
FBIDAT *  BATUBDAT

•The DevWs TraU**
B n  EBMtl - TTcx Bitter 

FOK NKW8 and
OP NTOKA" Ne. !•

ILM  p. as.
■UNDAT A MONDAY

•Tonto Basin Outlaw*
NBWB and OOMBDT

-A ffairs Of Jimmy 
Valentine**

DsaaA O'Keefe - B a tt Terry 
Olsry Dtskssa

-A rio t of laughs and aurprism.
Also Good GtaiMdy 

PStfls ef the Bsyal M eaated as. 4

At the Churches. .
TIB8T METHODUT CHUBCH

Sunday S rtioo l_______ g ;^  *. m.
Morning W orship___ ii:00  a. m.
League M eeting______ 7:4# p. m.
I ^ w e  ------------- g;oo p. m.
Evening Worship ____' g:45 p. m.
Women’s Society Monday 4:00 pjn. 
Choir Rehearsal Wed. 9:M p. m. 

+
NAZABENE CHUBCH 

Henry C. T7Mmas. pastor.
Sunday School_______  n :0 0  a. m.
Morning W orship_____ 12:00 noon
Evening S endee________ 8:90 p. m.
Women’s Missionary Soclaty 

3:00 p. m. Monday.
Mid-Week Prayer Serrice 

0:90 p. m. Wedneeday.
•I*

CHURCH OF CHBlflT 
Gamle Atklaaon. Minister!

Lord’s Day Worship:
Bible S tu d y ______ _ 10:00 a. m.
P»«M5bJng------------------ 11:00 a. m.
Ownmunlon ________   ii:45  a. m
Young People’s MeeUng._.g:l5 p. m.
Bfimlng S endee________ t:00 p. m.
Lsdlee BlUe Study. Tuee. 4:90 p. m. 
Mid-Week Service. Wed., 9:00 p. m. 

4*'
CHURCH or e m u  ST 

Gamle Atklaeon left early Thurs
day morning for (X>ttonsn)od, TSxag, 
to hold a verlea of GommI meetings 
for the Church of Christ there. He 
was accompanied by Osa OatUs of 
Draw. He sdU direct the «(»g)"g for 
the meeting.

They plan to return about the 
17th of this month so that Mr. At- 
klason may bs hers to help with ths 
meeting tha t will begin here the 
night o f the Mat. James W. Adams 
of Henderson. Tenn., will be the 
evangelist. O ther announcements 
will be made later about the meeting. 

♦
FIRST BAPTIST CHUBCH wwww 
w a x  CONDUCT BRYIVAL 

A revival aaeetlng la to begin with 
the Baptist Church of Tahoka. on 
Friday night. August n .  Rev. A. C. 

j Haidln. pastor of the First Baptist 
j Church of Post, will do the prsacb- 
I Ing. W t extend to all a  cordial In- 
I vltatlon to attend these aendoss with 
I us. All singers are Invited to come 
! Into the large choir tha t la to tur- 
' nlah the music. W# went fifty slng- 
' ars and two ptsnos to supply a  spe- 
Iclal treat In muaie.
I Brother Hardin la a  plain gamel 
I preacher whoee mcarnge rcachm your 
I heart and sends you hotes with 
'aomsthlng to think about Cottage 
prayer meetlngi will be held several 
nights preceding the meeting as waR 
as other preparations looking for
ward to a great meeting.

Will you not Join us7 In this hour 
ere need to keep the home firm 
burning. Will you come ovsr and 
help nsf—*nit Pastor.

+
METHODIST MEETINa 
BEGINS AT DRAW 

A revival meeting began a t the 
Methodist Church a t Draw on Wed
nesday night, aocordlng to Rev. J. 
K Young. pastor, to oonttnee 
through Sunday. August 19.

Ths pastor Is being sartsted by 
Rev. BtOy Pertarflald. pastw  of the 
Methodist Church a t BMekwell. who 
la doing the prsarhtng.

Rev. Mr. PortsrflelA was reared In 
part a t Draw, attsodsd the pebtte 
aehooi Bmic. was licensed to preach 
while living Id Draw, and prsaehsd 
his flrat sermon a t the Draw Metho

dist Cbuith. Bs Is s  son of Mr. an d ' 
Mrs. Hardy Portarflskl. '

Local young people will conduct 
the song servloaa. *

ITie entire community is urged to 
attend.

SUOCB88PUL MEETINa AT 
GRASSLAND REPORTED

Rev. Jesse K Young, the pastor, 
reports good results from the meet
ing which was conducted In the 
OreasUnd Methodist Church.

There were five oonveralans 
all five of the converts united wlth^ 
the Church; and the spiritual life 
of many was greatly revived.

♦
NEW HOBIE BAPTIST CHURCH 
REVIVAL TO START 'AUG. 9

Rev. B. N. Shrtwrd of Hobta, New 
Mexico. wlH do the preaching in 
the revival meeting a t the New Home 
Baptist Church, begttmlng August 9, 
and tunning through August 93. 
Bosw^ Bdwards and Mks. Henry 
Heck will have charge of the music. 
Every one Is invited to attend tbeee 
tervloea.

I r t .  and Mrti R. I. Blurt of Mar
garet are msnrting thla week vrlth 
her praents. 9fr. and Mra. Joe San- 
dera. In the -Bdlth commXinlty Their 
tww^aoni have been khsndlng the 
summer here with their grand
parents.

------ i ■' 0
J. K  ICelly of Slaton has been 

vlstUng grandchildren and other 
relaUves here this week.

------------- o--------------
RelaUves and friends here were 

delighted to learn that Mr. and Mrs. 
H. O. DIckaon. who now reelde In 
Mt. Weaiant. are the parents of a 
little dauihtOT bom Saturday, Au
gust 1. The l i ^  lady bears the name 
o f' Karla. Mrs. DIckaon was the 
former Mias Pauline Smelser.

Mwayne NevUl of the Midland 
Army Flying School was here Sunday 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mra 
J. L. NevlU. He la training for bonnb- 
ardler woik.

-  - - 0— ---------------------

Mlm La Verne Weet of Winters 
spent the week end here with Miss 
Anita ReddeU.

SHRKROD-FLOBENCE RITES
At eight-thirty ' o’clock. Sunday I 

morning August 3, Miss Mamie John 
Florence, daughter of Mr. and M ra.' 
W. Z. Floreooe of Draw, became the 
bride of Lawrence Bdward Sherrod, 
a t the reatdence of Mr. and Mra 
John Berry a t Draw,

L. S. Jenkins, a Baptist minister 
of Amherst. Texaa who Is hokilnf 
a meeting a t RedwUie, performed 
the ceremony.

The bride, who Is a member of the 
younger set of the community, was 
lovely In a navy blue costume.

ifk. Sherrod, a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Sherrod of Tahoka, Is sn  em
ployee of the Tahoka Drug.

The many Meads tit Mr. and Mra 
Sherrod wish them every happiness.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl GrlffUig re
cently spent their vacation on a 
visit with relatives In Fort Worth 
and Dallas.

•--------------o -------------
Pvt. James Price of Sheppard 

nald . W khlta Phils, spent Sunday 
here with his parenU, Mr. and Mra« 
J. G. Price.

H ttPA T, AUQUBT 7. IN I.

CARD or THANKS 
”We wtah to thank our M ends for 

their helpfulness and their expres
sions of sympathy upon the recent 
death of our aged father and grand
father. W, B. Trawsrtt of ^ to n .  
Your kindness eras greatly appreciat
ed. — W. R. TiawMk and family.

Bob Trawsek of Redwine tnfonas 
us tha t his father. W. B. Traweek, 
who died a t hla home In Slaton on 
Monday of last week, was S8 years 
of age Instead of 92 ss sUted in the 
Newa The Traweeks are pioneers of 
this portion of the state, havtng 
come from Comanche OouBlY^ifo 
Scurry County In 1902. Bob and 
family came to Lynn County a good 
many years ago. while hla father 
came to Slaton In 1936.

SOOTHES SORENESS
Allays th s  
g fbny  c i

IB• M r«l9L surfB*̂••TBHeBb. AF l*rl9lN|| fR TltBrptiHh n Hm
• •4 MBolUwHt fh Cf* ■■

WYNNR OOLUEB. Dnurgtst

W K c n  •  C h ild  N t c d t

•  LsE«tivcl
Year cHM AooM like Als tasty 

■qaid laxative aad yck absuM Uks 
ths fsade way It esw lly wiksa ug 
a  yeeegstes'e lasy la tisthiis whsa 
g h m  by the d ap is dtieetfasa  

fY lU P  OP BLACK-DRAUGHT
^^9 MB# pflBCip#l 

dtaat whkh has sasMart Hi oUat 
Mnlhsr BLACK-DRAUGHT to gha 
se mumr esasa suah aatkfjrtag iw- 
Uaf far St amay yaaral 

Ptokaps that’s why H asoally 
givas a ekM saeh rafrashlag leller 
whaa ths fhmlHar syaiptoaM todl- 
cato a laxative is aaadsd.

■YBUP o r  BLACK -DRATK^

sisstoM stths l eaaprny S a s liW a

To The Voters of Lynn County:
1 wtoh to aniansi aiy sincere thanks for poar splendid 

vole In rs-electing me as your Dtstrlct Judge. I  regret 
th a t 1 do not know of many acto of aashUnoe rendered 
ato. I  hope ib ahrays toava the courage, tatagrlty, and 
ability tha t win merit your f«NMCt and confidence.

«
»

Louis B j Reed
T- *■»

T omatoes Vine Ripened 

Pound

Calif.
Dozen

ORANGES

2 3 c
OKRA

Fresh &
Tender
Pound

ONIONS

Pound

FRESH■

ROASTING EARS

1
2C

EACH

PORK & BEANS
Finest, 16 oz. can

3 for 25c IM !

eeg

m m w

FAT AND TENDER
DRESSED FRYERS

F lo u r
EVERLITE

12 Ib. sack .. 65c 
241b. sack $1.08 
48 Ib. sack $1.89

— WHERE MA SAVES PA'S MONEY! —

Coffee Brisrht & Early 

1 pound

NORTHERN

STANTON’S BIG S

LAYING MASH

$2.45
BRAN

100 lb. sack M ' T '
^•| Qg 1 1̂  i ost 1 osishcs

______________________  I  A  ^  ^  B PLYMOUTH

S TISSUE, 3 rolls....... 19c
I  Kitchen Towels, roll. 10c

49 OR. CAN

Grape Fruit Juice .... 23c
PANOBURNB

ICE CREAM, pbt ... 15c

CREAM &TYIM

CORN, no. 2 can ... 12^c
NO. 9 CAN

Mustard Greens......10c
90 OR. CAif

APPLE JUICE......... 10c
MILK, 6 small......... 25c

11 OZ. box 
(Limited)

CANS
No. 2,100 for

$2.85

DOZEN

Phone
39

M e a ts  I BACON squares. Ib. 23c
A POT FULL 

OF VITAMINS
au cE D

BOLOGNA, pound.........15c
RiO AMAOURH ‘n U F L B  W HIP

OLEO, poimd, ......... 19c | LARD, pound.

SAUSAGE Bulk
Pound

ROAST
Fancy Chuck

27c L
Ice Co\d Milk 

Pickled Pigs Feet 
Lunch Meats

BAR-B-Q 
(Fresh Daily)
y Bonds, Stamps

Lakeview

BACON
Slicedlb. 31c

HOME-OWNED W. T. KIDWELL HOME-OPERATED



FRI23AY. ATOOUar 1, 1»42. filB  L tIQ f OQUHT t

GRASSLAND
(M n. V. V. iJiw t. Oorrwpgod<pt.)
Mrs. McCrary of Sagerton U 

\isltinc her sister. Mrs. A. L. Shep
ard, this week.

Mr. Raymond Oatskl Is here from 
California ^lending his vacation 
with his parents,- Mr, and Mrs. Oui 
Oatzkl.

'*Y . gnd Mrs. Oatzl have had the 
l-leasure of having all of their child
ren home for w few days. Sam, who 
Is statlojicd a t the Lubbock Flying

m xii H. n. cum
HEABS BOOK KSVIBW

ACTS. A. C. Ayoox was hostsss on 
Thursday afternoon of last weak to 
tlw Dtzto H. D. a u b , with a  Urge 
group present.

'n \e  program consisted aknost 
solely of a review of the book, “The 
Moon Is Down” glvm  by M ra Lenore 
M. Tunnell. M rs.'  Tunnell gave a  
wonderful review of this great book, 
which she described as the greatest 
tha t John Otelnbeck had ever srrlt- 
ten. The book sets f<»lh a  hjrpothe-

OBABIL^IND H. D. CLUB B O m  , B. J. K, No. 1
Never w.ear a color which ovsr-j ’ ^  JOINT BKSOLITION 

powers yokr personality, advlaocr^ Proposlog an ammdment to Article 
Mias M aurlne McNstt this week In *
her demonstration made in the home 
of U n . R. R  MoCbrd.

Ikch  individual must study her 
own personality and color then 
choose colors to wear which tone 
in but tha t are not seen first.

Delicious refreshments were served 
to the follosrlng members: Mesdames 
Louis., Ketiley. R  E. Appling, Carl 
Oreer, A. A. Lawson. O. C. Watson, 
Dee Fleming, R  A. Ferguson. A. P.

in Abilene visiting her son and 
daughter, Mr. C. P. BuMock and Mrs. 
A. L. Taylor. Mr. Taylor, who is In 
the army, is being transferred the 
10th to San Antonio.

lesson.
Refreshments were served to the

3:hool. Is getting his “wings” this Shepherd, J. D. Smith, Dsrt Short,veek. lU « a _ ^  might have h a p p ^  to ^
Mr.v J . E. Bullock. «x:ompanled 1  R- B. MbCbrd.

by Kelly Laws., spent the w*ek end ^  | "Wte next meeting will be In the

.„,Her‘̂ u i  pf Wit ”
of us spellbound. I t teaches a g reak -W .*"^  P- »• ------

------------------------- e
U FF TAYLOR AND WIFE

Mr. Bedford Chapman left for the a “^ 7 ^ 2 b b r j ! T ^ .  0 .* ^ 'o r t ^ ! |
W. A. Williams. J. H. Knight. Ray ^  end vlslttog 1 ^  ^
AUlns, T. D. Ushman. O B. Conley. ^
Miss Maurlne McNatt; and visitors. I ^  ^  “ «* reUttvm.
Iklss Vhwle Cohb, Mrs. Delbert
Cockrell: Bdmes. CalUway Huffaker, hl» first visit to TWioka to three
C O Franks and Ben Hardy, all of ^  house to  t a ^ w n  as Section 49a, to read
Tstooka: Misses Barbara Ann and he has been employed on various • •  follows:

attended
army last Saturday.

Mrs. Fred Mathews 
church at Post Sunday.

Mrs. Mona Bairrtogton of Ontario,

STATED MEXnNOe of 
Tahoka Lodge No. 1041 
the first Tuesday night 
in each month a t 8:S( 
Members urged to attend. 
Visitors welcome.

W. V. McEUtOY, W. M.
H. L. RODDY. Secretary.

I ll of the ConeUtuttnn of the 
S tate of TVxas by addtog a new 
section Utereto to le  known as 
Section 49s. requiring all bills 
passed by the LagisUture on and 
after JaiHuu-y 1, 194S, appruprUt- 
tog money for any pcrpose. to be 
sent to the Comptroller of Public 
Accounts for his approval, and 
fixing the duties of tlie Comptrul- 

I ler wrtlh reference Uiereto; au
thorising the Legislature to pro
vide for the lastuuQce. sale, and 

I retirement of serial bonds, equal 
I 0 to principal to the total outstand

ing, valid, and approved obliga
tions owing by the General 
Revenue Fund on Septemoer 1, 
1943; providing for the sufamU- 
slon of th is amendment to th e ' 
voters of this State; prescribing • 
the form of ballot; providing for 
the proclamation and pttolication 
thereof; and providing for the 
necessary appropriation to defray, 
necessary expenses for the submls-1 
Sion of this amendment.

BE IT  RJSBOLVBD BY THE LBGI8- | 
LATURK OP THE STATE OF 
lE X A S;i
Section 1: Thak ArUcle in  of the 

Constitution of the State of Texas 
be amended by adding thereto, im
mediately after Section 49. a section

Betty Jo Bsnolt of M art, nieces of here. His latest o f " ? S ‘o > .I5 ^ (2 e fS  *A?
Mrs. O. B. Conley; the guest w eak- was operating a dredging mach- count* to advance of each Regular
er, Mrs. Tunnell, and the 
Mrs. Aycox. — Reporter.

- ^ _______ _______ __  , Regular
hostess, toe a t the big ordnance plant being sewsion of the Legislature to prepare 

constructed a t McGregor. They have and submit to the Governor and to i  ftolSied the sxcavatlon work, and ^  Lsglalatxuw upon its convening a
U T . u ^ u ^ j .  V. B « « o .

family left Monday for a brief vlrtt home folk*. They left here Monday Treasmy a t the close of the last fl*

.if

( OLDS SET 
HACK CHICKS

W )^  your chks are feeling 
sick because of runny noses and 
watery and swollen eyes, you 
c a n t expect them to do well. 
Keep Dr. 8alsbury*s Oah-Pho- 
Sal handy so you can use it a t 
the first sign of colds or lung 
troubles . . . See us today.

WYNNE COLLIER
D B D o o irr

A memtwT of Dr. lalsbsi j ‘s 
Natisa-WMe FsWtry Health

at Corpus Chrlstl. They expected to her folks a t Platovlew,
be home today. Mr. Biistow Is the 
new Butene gss men here. BAKERS MOTE TO TAHOKA

 ̂ Mi:, and M ra B. H. Baker of San
... w ' Angelo are movtog to Tahoka to

T T * ,  " i u .  tw . ttir t, bo™ . »W th . p r.-j rents, Mr. and M ra V. V. Lawa. SheI reports tha t Chaster Is doing fin e '
[and likes California just swell.*

Mr. and Mra L. A. b iloe and UtUe

,sent they are oooupylng the former

among 
laxatives 

all over the South

.BLACK-, 
DRAUGHT

daughter have moved to Poet.
The Namrcne meeting is to prog

ress hers. Every one Is invited to 
attend.

Miss Doily G atikl osme to from 
Abllens Tuesday to order to be here 
when asm  reoslvss his wings.

Mr. and MTa J . C. Walker of For- 
tales. New Ifhxleo. w «nt the week 
end hers vislttog thslr son and fam
ily. Mr. and M ra K M. Walker and 
SOD. James Davla

Mrs. W. P. Thomas Is vlslttog her 
|SUter a t Ingarappri. Louisisna.

Doyle and Marion Jones left 
Tuesday of this week for Amarillo.

 ̂where they both have good joba 
I Mr. and MTa Rip Meyers and son 
* Jam es spent the day a t Sytvestsr 
Sunday. We are glad to see Mr. 
Meyer* able to get around as well as 
he doea

cal period and an esUmate of the 
probable receipts and dlgbursements 
for the then current fiscal year. 
There shall also be contained to said 
statement an itemised estim ate of 
the anticipated revenue based on the 
laws then in effect that will be re
ceived by and for the State from all 
sources showing ths fund accounts

Milt Finch place next door east of. t<, be credited during the succeeding 
the Baptist pastor’s home. Mr. Bak- biennium and said sUtement shall 
er is a retired railroad mwn who contain such other Information as

an .MiTUMir ** required by law. Supplemen- 
s e r t^  W  M “  U1 atatm nenu shaU be submitted a t
on the Sana Fs. DJ> till the time of ej,y Special SmsIqo of the Leglsla- 
hls retirement, they lived to Clovis, ture and a t such other tlmea as may
They haws vM tsd here many times, 
being long-Une friends of Mra 
Vemer Sm ith and Mias Mary 8e- 
royer.

ATTENDED PVNEKAL OP 
ntlK N D  AT. TAHOKA 
LAST SUNDAY

Mr. and Mrs. Nat Shlck and 
daughtsr, LUllan; Joye and Bernard 
Plaher, J . W. Cbrpentsr and Bob As- 
bury attended funeral services for 
Mrs. Jack Alley, who died a t the 
hOBse of her daughter, Mrs. Hall
Robinmn. to Tahoka, and where 
funeral services were held Sunday 
afternoon.

M ia Alley was the wife of Jack proprlatlm  bW e»ow ^ ttve e s tln u ^  
Alley who served as ranch foreman

be necessary to show probabl* 
changes.

“PYom and after January 1, 1943. 
serve to the case of emergency and 
Imperative public neceasUy and with 
a four-fifths vote of th* total mem
bership of each House, no appropria
tion to eoRSB of the cash and antl- 
clpsitsd' revenue of the Sunds from 
which such approprisUon Is to be 
made shall be valkL From and after 
JaiMtary 1, 1943, no bill containing' 
an spproprtstlon shall be considered | 
as psiwfd or be sent to the Governor! 
for consideration until and unless the 
Comptroller of Public Accounts en
dorses his certificate timreon sliow- 
tog thax the amount appropriated is 
within ths amount sstlmated to be 
available to the affected funds. 
When the Comptroller finds an ap-

M i i  a m i  h w  # y  F t i » f

^^^* m 2 s^ssasl£ ttM * ^  "‘̂ Sess
sf p ^ 's^ fil* iirig riT ^
If*  fcav* msay IsMan frem dmakfal 
■SSI* wbs are l u  past sdddls-sga 
Tsm d M g b l has ADUUKA.

for the C. C. Slaughter ranch, IS 
miles north of Big Spring, to the 
eaiiy days of Weet Tkass and fore- 
mep of other Slaughter ranches on 
the South Ptatoa.

Meesra Carpenter and Asbury 
, worked as coedwys under Mr. Alley 
when he was to charge of th* 
Slsughter hards.—Slg Spring Nsws.

THAT D0.1C10UB FAIACH BRHAXIVUBT

BACON 1 Poinul.................29c
2 potmdt .... ......... 57c

KRAFTS m u ,  OtHAM CBOKX KROT OUTS

PORK CHOPS ...lb , 29c

C h e e s e a ! *  5 5 r BY KRAFT «

PARKAY lb. 23c
You can now buy this high grad* guarantssd Rad *  WtUU Flour prsctleaUy as cheap as lower grades

FLOUR 481b. $1.65
12 0 2 . CAN HXARIB DKaOBT

APRICOT JUICE .. 10c
RED *  WHITE SHALED CAN

COFFEER&W,lib.. 29c
HELP US SERVE YOU 

BETTER — GIVE US YOUR 
ORDER EARLY .. !

•
M U  HUGH BOOR

PICKLES........quart 21c

COUNTRY BUTTER
FROM THFTB} OOWB—

Wa W ant You To Try ItU a Good Cbuntry BuUsr

Pound .................  . 39c

COMPOUND
ABSOLUTELY P R B H  VEOVTOCK

4 pound carton........67c

B O U LLIO U N *S 0
PHONE 2M PHONE 222

SERVING LYNN COUNTY NEARLY 1-6 OF A CENTURY

revenue he shall endorse such find
ing thereon and return to the House 
to which same orlglimted. Such to- 
formsUon shall be ImmedUtety 
made known to both the House of 
Reprteeniallvee and the Senate stul 
the nsceemry steps shall b* taken to 
bring such appropriation to within 
th* revenue. elttMr by providtog ad
ditional revenue or reducing the ap
propriation.

i “For the purpose of ftosnetog the 
I outstanding obligations of-the Gene

ral Revenue Fund of the State and 
placing Its current sooounu on a 
cash basis the Legislature of the 
State of 'Texas Is hereby suthoriaed 
to provide for the Issimnce. ssle, aitd 
retirem ent of eerlal bonds, equal to 
prlneipsl to th* total outstandtog, 
valid, and approved obligations ow
ing by Mid fund on September 1, 
1943. provided such bonds shall not 
draw Interest to excess of two <3) 
per cent per annum and shall m aturs 

j within twenty (M) year* from date.”
I Sec. 3. Th* foregoing Ooostltu- 
' Ucnal Amendment shall be submlttsd 
to a vote of the qualiflel electoea of 
th* Stag* of Tkxas, a t the hext gene
ral sIscUon to b* held on the flrel 
Tttaeday after the flret Mopday to 
Noventber. 1942, being November I, 
1942, a t which election all voters 
favoring add proposed amendment 
shall wrllt* or have printed on their 

< ballots, ths words:
' “For th* Amenoment to the Cons
titution of the Btote of Texas, re
quiring appropriation bUls pa seed by 
the l^glslstare to be presented to 
and oertlfisd by th* OomptroUer of 
PiMIe Accounts as to available 
funds for payuMot thereof, limiting 
appronrlatkms to the total of eueh 
avaS nle funda, provldtog for leeu- 
anee of bonds to pay off S tats ob- 
Ugatlons outstanding September 1,
1941, and fixing the duties of the 
Legislature aiMl Comptroller of Pub
lic Aoooonts with reference thereto.”

I Ihoa* opposing said proposed 
Ametidment shsll writ* or have 
printed on their baHots. the words:

I “Agataat th* Amandment to ths 
Constitution of the S tate of Texas, 
requlrbw appropriation bills passed 
by the Legislature to be presented to 
and certified by the ComptroUer of 
M )Uc Accounts as to available fuxMls 
for payment thereof. llmitlDg ap
propriations to the total of such 
available hmds. provldtnt for Issu- 
ano* of bonds to pay off Stsiie ob
ligations ouM aodlng Frptember 1,
1942. and fixing the duties of th* 
lAgletoture and O oupiroller of Pub
lic Aooounts with retorence thereto.”

See. 2. Th* Governor of the State 
of Texas la hereby directed to Issue 
th* naoessary proclamation for said 
election and have earn* published a s . 
required by the Oooatitution for 
amendments thereto. |

Sso. 4. Itre  sum of Five ThouMuid 
DoUan (16,000.00). or ao mutto 
thereof aa may ba naosmary. is here
by appropriated out of any funds to  
ths Tkeaaury of the State of Texaa 
not otherwise appropriated, to pay 
the cKpenses of such pubttoatloo and

W-4tc

K J. K. No. 2#
A JOINT RESOLUTION

proposing an smsndmsnt to th* 
OoastUutlon of the S tate of Texas 
^  smsndlng Saetton 22 of Article 
14. of th* ConsUtutlon of Texas 
so as to permit the accounting of- 
ficem of this State to draw and 
pay wamsnts for salaries to offi
cers of the United States Army or 
Navy who a r t assigned to duUe* 
to State InsUtutlons of higher edu
cation.

BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE LEX31S- 
LA’rURE o r  THE STATE OF 
'TEXAS:

Section 1. ThsL^Ssetion S3 of 
Article 19. of the Constitution of ths 
State of Texas, be amended ao aa to 
read as follows:

“Section 33. The accounting offi
cers of this State shall neither draw 
iK>r pay a  warrant upon the Trea- 
suiy to favor of any person, for 
s a l ^  or oompensatlon as agent, of
ficer or appointee, who holds a t the 
same time any other office cn: posl- 
Uon of honor, trust o{ profit, under 
this State or the United States, ex
cept as prescribed to this C oni^tu- 
tlon. Provided, tha t this restriction 
as to the drawing and paying of 
warrants upon the 'Treasury shall 
not apply to officers of ths National 
Guard of Texas, (he National Guard 
Reserve, the Officers Reserve Corps 
of the united States, nor to enlisted 
men of the Nutloosl Guard, the Na
tional Guard Reserve, and the Or
ganized Reserves of the United 
States, nor to retired officers of the 
United States Army. Navy, and 
Marin* Corps, and retired, w arrant 
officer* and retired enlisted men of 
the United. States Army, Navy, sod 
Marine Corps, nor to qfflcei* of the 
I^ te d  S t s ^  Army or Navy who are 
assigned fo duties to S tate Institu
tions of hlghsr education.”

Sec. 2. 'The foregoing O onetltutkti- 
al Atosbdment shall be siEvnltted to 
a vote of the gualUied electors ol 
this State a t an election to be held 
throughout the S tate on ths third 
day of November. 1642. a t whish all 
ballots Shan hay* printed thereon: 

“For the Constitutional Amend
ment permitting the accounting of
ficer* of th is State to draw and pay 
u-arrants for aalarlee to officer* <rf 
the united State* Am y or Navy who 
are asslgtMd to duties in State In 
stitutions of higher education.” 

‘lAgatost the Constitutional Amend
ment permitting the accounting of
ficers of this State to draw and pay 
warranta for salarlas to offiom* of 
the Unitsd State* Am y or Navy who 
are aaatgned to duties in State in - 
Btltutlons of higher education.”

Each voter sh a l scratch out cos 
of said clause* on th* ballots, toss
ing ths one expremtog his vote on 
the proposed amendment 

Sec. 2. The Governor shall lasui 
th* necessary proclamation for said 
election, and have the same pubUto- 
ed aa required by ths OoostltuUon 
and laws of this State, and th* sum 
of Five ’Thousand (63.000.00) DoUar*. 
or ao much thereof as may be nsoas- 
■ary, is hereby appropriated from 
any funds to th* S tate 'Treasury, not 
oUterwlat appropriated to defray th* 
expense* of printing said prodam a- 
tlcm and of hokltog said election.

51-4tc
■ o

S. J. K. N*. 21 
A JOINT HESOLUnON 

proposing an amendment to th* 
Constitution of the State of Itom s 
authortatog the Tegislature to ap
propriate Seventy-five Thousand 
(67S,000>- DoHai* or ao much 
thereof as may b* neeaamry to 
pay dslm s toouned by John Tar- 
leton Agrteultural Cblleg* for tha 
constnicUop of a building on ths 
campus of such coUege pursuant 
to deficiency athortaatlon by th* 
Govamor of 'Tsass on August 21st. 
1937.

BE IT  RB90LVIZ> BY THE LHOIS- 
LA’TURE OP 'THE STATE OP 
TEXAS:

Beetion 1. That th* ConsUtutlon 
of the State of 'Texas be 
•dtltos a new sectian. as foHowa: 

“The Legtalatur* Is suthoriaed to 
appropriate so much money as 
be necessary, not to exceed Seventy- 
five 'Thoueand (673.000) DoUu*. to 
pay claims toeurred Iqr John Tarie- 
ton Agricultural OoHege for th* con
struction of''a on th* cam
pus cf such eoBege pursuant to 
deficiency authocliatlon by th* Gov
ernor of Texas on August 21at, 1667.” 

Sec. 2. 'The foregoing eonaUtutlon- 
al amendment shall be submitted to a 
vote of th* qualified eleetora of tb ii 
State a t lb# next general elecUon to 
be hrid on the first Tuesday after 
the first Monday to Noveiabtr. A. D. 
1942, a t which all ballots imva 
printed thereon: “For th* consUtu- 
Uctoal amendment authorising the 
I  'Ttslature to pay for buUdtog oon- 
suueted for John Thrleton Agricul- 
tural (Tdlege;” and 

“Agatnst th* consUtotlonsl amend

ment auhortetof the Lagldatar* to 
pay for building oonstiuetad tor John 
Tsrlaton Agricultural Oollege.”

Each v o ^  ahadl aoraileb out one 
of said clauses on th* baUot, Icavtog 
th* on* exprseslng h is vote on the , 
prcHtoMd amendment. ^

Sec. 2. The Governor toafl issued 
th* neeeaaary proclamaiUan for said 
election and have th* same pnhUahed 
as required by the Oonstltutlon and 
laws of this S tats. Th* expenses of 
publication and election for such 
amendment ahatl be paid out o tto 's  
proper appropriation mad* JUy law. ~

61-4to
o .......

H. J. R  N*. U  
A JOINT RESOLUTION 

proposing an Amendment to Aitiols 
V of ths Constitutlan of T e a s  by 
provldtog tha t th* Legislature 
toall have the power by local or 
general law, to oountles having a 
population to exaeaa of two 
hundred thousand (200,000) tn- 
habltanta to create other oouxto 
having exchislve jurisdictloa or 
conourrent Jurisdlotion with th s 
county court to civil, orimtoal or 
probate m atters; fixing th e  time 
for an election theretor; precertb- 
tog th* fonn of ballot; provldtog 
for a  prodam atlon of such elee- 
tton and the advertisement there
of; and making an appropriatian 
therefor.

BE r r  RESOLVED BY THE LBCHB- 
liAITURH OP THE STATE OP 
TEXAS;

Section 1. Article V of th* Cbortl- 
tution of the S tate of Tam s be 
amended by addtog thereto a new 
■ectlon to be known as Section 22-a 
sod reading aa foUowa:

“Section 23-a. The TeglHature 
shall have the power, hy loeal or 
general law (without the nacesHty 
of advertWng any eueh loeal law), 
to couDtlea having a  popuM ion In 
eaoeaa of two hundred thousand 
(200,000) inhabitants aocordtog to 
the then last F sden l Canaus, to 
create other courts having altlMr as- Y 
elusive Jurtsdletion or eoneurvaiit^ 
juriadlctlon with the county court In 
civil, crkntoal or probate maitters.”

Sac. 3. T ie  foregoing CbnsUtu- 
tlcnal Amendment shaU be aohmltgad 
to  th s gush fled Votara of tha 8 6 ^  ' 
of Texas a t a  gpselal etocUon to b a . 
held on th* first 1\M*day after t h ^  
ftrat Monday to Novnober, 1 6 ^  a t 
which tlm* all vutera favoring soeh 
proposed Amendment sbaU have 
written or printed on their baHots 
the foUowtog:

“For th* Amenoment to the Oons- 
Utution, provldtog tha t tha Taglala- 
tur* may in certain oonntiaB create 
other courts having eltlMr eaohialv* 
juriadiotlon or conoo m nt  jurtedie- 
Uon with th* county court to civil, 
crlmlnai. or probate caaittera.”

Tboe* Totars opposed to such 
Amendment Stall have wrlUmt or 
prtotsd on thslr baHots th* toUow- 
tog:

“Against th* Aaancfenent to ths 
OonatluUon. provldtog th a t tb s Lsg- 
Islature may to certain counties 
create other courts having cither ex- 
chialv* juriadioUan or concurrent 
jurisdiction with tb s county court to 
civil, criminal or probsts asattara.”

If it appear* from th* rstunia of 
mid ejection tlm t a  majority of th* 
vote* cast Is to favor of ths Am sid- 
ment. the 1*111* SiaM become part e f 
the OonsUtution (d tbe S tats of

Sec. 2. Th* Governor of th* Stot* 
is hereby dlreotsd to Issue ths nscs*
•ary proclamation for mid elsoctoa 
and to have It ptdilbhad as required 
by the Oonstltutlon and evlittng laws 
of this State.

Sec. 4. T m sum of T m  Tiousond 
DoHais (610,000.00) or so eswob 
thereof aa may be neoeamry la beiw- 
by appropriated cut of the Sla te 
Treasury not otherwlm approprtatad 
to pay th* Hvpenem of mid pPblloa- 
tloo and alactloa.

61-4te
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Read tha ClaaSflad Ada. iI

REAL ESTATE

DEEN NOWLIN

ANNOUNCING
 ̂ that I have leased the

Tinsley Cafe
And I invite my friends and the greneral 
public to call and see us; and THE FIN
EST FOODS AND THE FINEST SER
VICE will^be yours!

Boyd Driver
.-7

\  -
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^olks Hungry 
^or Peaches!
W. I*. K nlcht did decide to fo 

to the Von Roeder farms In 
Oounty Saturday to get some 

Ipeadwa. and he reports th a t he mw 
fa alcht to behold.

The Von Roedere had announced 
chat they would sell no peachM un- 
ill Saturday tnom lnc. a t which time 

would s ta te  a  Mg sale.
Wall. Ifr . K n lp it says tha t a 

[crowd estlnaKtad a t 3.000 peoirie were 
{there for the fruit. Many of them 
came before daylight. In  feet, the 

{gatbMing the peaehm began be
fore d a y ll^ t. and the crop of 500 
tMShels had been gathered In thirty 
minutes.

One tNMhel of peachM was aH he 
could gat. after going ilzty  or aeren- 
ty mike to get them. He wae ac- 
companled by his son-in-law, J . X. 
TIance oi iSorden County.

Ih e  Von Rosders have two big 
orchaids, one of them containing 
lAOO trees. Mr. Knight mys. ^...

AUGUST 7. lM2:i
---------- n il H I .

WILSON NEWS' By MRS. nU M K  lU TCH X R

Read the Ctoeslfled Ads.

Do Your **Gums”
Spoil Your Looks?
Do your gums Itch, bum  or cauM you 
discomfort, druggists will return 
your money If the first bottle of 
•XXTO’S” falls to satisfy.

WYNNB OOlUKB, Dragglat.

DIREaORY 
PROFESSIONAL

Dr. K. R. DURHAM
D B C ntT  

^Offle* Pbews U  Bea. PIm m  Sf
miwUi TUtlkUny

TAHOKA. TBXAl

Dr. J. W. SINCLAIR
rm a e x A N  aiM su b o b o n

ThoOMe BUg. Tahoka
Phone t n

Resldanos Fhon* IM

TAHOKA CLINIC
Fhoos 35

Or. E. PROHL
Res. Phone 134

•M gsij .  Dtagwesls • Uibsralery 
X-BAT

C. N. WOODS
3BWBLBB

CMfls T liat Last* 
WATCB BBPAIBINO 

1st Door North of Bsnk

TOM T. GARRARD
ATTORNBT-AT-LAW 

PraeUos tn S tats and Pbdaral 
Cborto.

lABOKA. TXZAS

W. M. HARRIS
BABDWABB AND PCBJOTUBB
Pm aral O baetors and 

Motor Ambulano* and

Day NIgbt

Calloway Huffaker
ATTORNBY-AT-LAW

Ghrtl Praetka O n|p^ 
COURT HOOBX

rtum a t t - J  Be*. Fh. *0S-P»
— A A L — »  ,

Dr. J. R. Singleton
D B N T I S T

Aonoanelng a  Dwital oftlo* a t hw 
rMtdanea—3 blocks wssf, 1 bloek 
south of Boat Ctfloa^
PhsM l l i - J  —t— Thhaba. T ans

TRUETT SMITH
aTTORKBT-AT-LAW

OfAca Fbon* 1-W 
Phans 7t

Tbhoka

The Wilson Methodist revival is 
to begin Friday night and wiU con
tinue for ten days. Rev. Luther Kirk 
of Munday is to do the preeohing. 
and Rev. Lloyd MMiew of Ropes- 
>Ule la to have charge of song eer- 
vlcee.

The peetor. Rev. B. A. Tbdd. an
nounces that morning services will 
be a t 11:60 e. m. and nightly piwyer 
meetings a t «:00 p. m.. with song 
s**Tdcee a t 9:M p. m. Bvery one is 
coitlklly Invited to attend these rev
ival aervlcea.

Mr*. Ira  Clary and Alford spent 
last TtMiraday and Friday In Post 
with her sister. Mrs. Jewel Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. Bdward Peterson of 
Acuff moved to the Arthur Hggen 
farm Sunday, ahe has been here 
for two weeks visiting In the Levi 
Dickerson home.

B. W. Baker ezpecta to return 
thla week from Mineral WelU, where 
he has been receiving treatm ent a t 
the Manning Hospital.

Sunday, Mr and kCrs. Bkner Rice 
and family, soccmpecled by CharlM 
and Wanda Louise Baker, left for 
Mineral Wells where both Mr. and 
Mrs. Rice will receive treatm ents for 
two w e ^ . Efrner Bknkenshlp will 
ran y  msU for Mr. Rice during his 
absence.

Mr. and Mra 8. O. Anthony and 
Annette left Monday night for Itas
ca. where they wlH visit Mrs. An- 
thosiy’s parents.

Mrs. 6am Klrble and son Semue! 
went as far as PoohrlUe with them 
and will visit friends and relaUvM 
there.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. COvey, June 
and Jeec visited her parents In Lub
bock Saturday night and Sunday. 
June and Jean were too ill to enjoy 
their visit with their grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. A  J . Todd of San 
Saba and Rev and Mrs. P la  Todd 
of near Coleman vlsltei^ their son 
and brother.'H ev. XL A ” Todd 'a S i 
family last Friday and Saturday.

Miss Ruth Oarms of Sterling City, 
a WUson grade school teacher, has 
been visiting friends In Lubbock and 
Sunday she and Miss Duff of South
land were TlslUng friends In WUeon.

, They ware dinner guests of Mr. end 
.Mrs. 8. O. Anthony.

nwd Cook Is now in a navy con
struction regiment receiving train
ing a t Norfolk. Va. He writes that 
he Is fine. His traln li«  will last slz 
weeka*

Rev. B. A Todd returned home 
from Shallowater Sunday night. He 
had been preaching In a revival 
there Bie last week, slimI reports a 
good reidral In the church.

Rev. and Mrs. W. H. Jackson a t
tended church tn Tahoka Sunday 
night

Mr. and Mrs. HanreUe Phillips were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Ml*. B O. Montgomery.

Mr. end Mrs. R. A  KahUch and 
Roy Lgnn visited Bielr daughter, 
Mrs. Bud Kitten and husband of 
Slaton Sunday.

Preedent A it OsmpbaO annbuncee 
that the Baptist Brotherhood WHT 
not meet Moezlay night on account 
If the members wlU be ezpected to 
attend Bw MMhodkt renval.

Marie Jones of 9l7the. California, 
who Is TlslUng her grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Clary, spent 
Sunday night with Mr. and Mi*. Ira 
Claiy.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat CampbeD and 
family took their UUk guests Mary 
June and WUma Jean WaDaoe, to 
their home In MacAdoo last n tday,

Mr. and Mra Weme M iekar and 
Lgnn « e n t Sunday with her persnts, 
Itr. end Mia. A  W. Bagmie of Lub
bock.

Rev. and Mra ifcClaln. fonaar 
WUson Malhodlat pastor now of 
Mcbeetle. were visiting old acqualn 
lances her* Wednesday and Ttwas- 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jam er ChmpbaU and 
children visited Mr. and Mks. C. T. 
Wallaoe of MacAdoo Saturday night 
and Sunday.

Mr. and Mre. fr* Claiy and Alford 
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mr*. O. C. Clary.

gfr-. and Mrs. Ifrank IV tcher. Jim 
my and Jerry went to Lorenao last

.’Ylday to taring Jack Frank home. 
While they were there. Mlae Ruth 
Hmuy of Alamagordo, New Mtozko. 
came In for.* short visit: ao Sunday 
the netcher frunlly returned to 
Lorenao for another short visit. Jack 
Frank again remained to help bk  
grandpa Stockton Henry print the 
TriMine this week.

WUUe Pserl Bruckner and ijiVem e 
Ahrens- are now employeea of ths 
WUsou d ta ts Bank.'

Mrs. Roy Robinson. Johnny and 
Haael left Mtmday for e three weeks' 
visit in Bast Tezss. They will visit 
her parents, Mr. and Mr*. Bamest 
Hlser of iljttezo. «nd Mr. Robinson's 
mother. Mra Jennie Heath of Crock
ett. They have not seen the "home 
folks” for five yeara 

W. O. Boyd Is U1 and Bm er W at
son is helping with bis mail route 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Putnman, nee 
Helen Hutcheson, have moved to the 
Louie MUler place.

Mr. and M ra Jim Parker have 
moved to the W. O. Boyd farm.

WUaonltee In Lotabook In-
chided Mr. and M ra Fat Campbell. 
Mra Nlta Copeland and Mra. Da 
Clary.

Arnold Bshrend Is now stsUonsd 
St Camp Carson, Colorado.

Mr. and M ra n a n k  Fletchsr, 
Jimmy and Jerry left Monday after
noon for Plain view to visit his pa- 
renta Mr. and Mm. W. H. nstohsr. 
and her twin sistar. Mm Lloyd Clark 
and family. Frank wlM go on to Wi
chita Bans to taka a  civil asrrlos 
wzaminatlfln.

[ 1 ^

Lnbbock General Hospital Clinic
PDBMBBLT LUBBOCK gANTTABIUM OUNIO

OBNDIAL MXDICINB 
J. P. IstttfaBore. M. D.
H. C. Mazwell. M. D.
O. 8. Smith, M. D.
J . D. Donaldson. M. D.*

O TSTm U CS 
O. R. Band. M. D.

X-RAT AND LABCNtATORT 
Jamas D. WBrnn. M. D. 

RE81DBNT PHT81CXAN 
Wayne Rssssr. M. D.*

* Ih U. 8. Army Servtoe

OnXRAL SUBOBBT 
J . T. Kmagw. M. D . F. A C & 
J . S . atOes. MJ>„ FACS (ortho) 
H. B. Ite st. M. D. (Ukology) 

XTB. BAB. MOSB *  THROAT 
J . T . m urtilninn, M  D.
Baa B. aotrtdnaon. M  D.«
K  M. ■ a te . M. D. (AQligy) 

OIFAMTB AND CRXLDRXN 
M. C. O rarton. M  D.
Arthur Jrtikliis. M. D. 

O m B N A L MBDkClNB 
W. R. Gordon. M. Di*
B. H. IfcChrty.MJXfOardiology

enfford BL Bunt. S nperiatsndnl
FATBOLOOICAL

^   ̂ K-BAl

J. R. Bdteo. 
LABCMUTOBT

J. W altar G rist formsr agrleulture 
teacher here, writes tha t he likes 
bis job as oounty agent of Hartiey 
county fine, but *7)ouaee are few end 
far between In this oow country; l i  
have plenty of room'' to work but 
don't have any vocational agriculture j 
teachers to help bm.”

+
WUsea Schosl Nsw*

School will open August 31. and I 
will not cloae for cotton picking. Th* 
school board thinks thsre will bs 
plenty of Imported labor to p l^  the 
cotton, and tbs school win be m uch| 
better If not rtlsnlieert.

A defense shop building le being I 
planned end will be erected during 
August. The structure win be built 
at lumber to be aahraged from arre- 
r*l ■nail building* and stuecoad. and | 
win be ptooed near th* bus bam.

New teachers elected to date are I 
Mm Zona Hooper of AbUsne for 
Mm Head's piaos tn the intermsdlate 
grade* and Mr. Dwight Lindsey for 
vocational 'sgrloulture. MI. Undsey 
k  already on the field end takliig 
hold of h k  du tka Mr*. Hooper will | 
move soon to the Howard Cook du
ple*. She ha* a  boy who wlU be la I 
grammar school. Mke Juanita Rose 
of MoAdoo was ekeied lor th* third 
grad* work but later raslgnsd to 
take * poalUon with th* InsUtot* 
for th* Blind tn Austin, whsre te s | 
win teach hcmemaklng and weaving. 
Supi. 8. O. Anthony k  In O m tral | 
Tbzae now looking for prtMpecte to 
lUl three vacancies.—S. G. Anthony.

The Smiths Have It
Judge J . B. Garland of Laa 

recanUy eent In to th* Tezaa Bar | 
Journal th* foBowlng date rack et- ] 
tng a  trial which he conducted as] 
weelal judge a t Boat a  few yaan ago. 
Ripley should get this. Here k  Judge | 
Oarlend'e report.

X was trial judge on April 1. 15M. 
for cauee Mb. 174 on the docket at I 
the dktrlct court of O arm  Oounty.

Style of the case: Stote of Teza*| 
va. J.^W. sm ith.

State oouneel: T ruett Smith. <Ue- | 
trlet attorney, and H. G. AnlUi.| 
oounty attorney.

O ktrlet clerk: Ray Smith of Oar-1 
*a County.

Proeeae asrrers: Shaiiffs J. 8. 
Smith of T mtt Oounty and C krt| 
Smith of Tkrm nt Oounty.

Wltnaaem: J . J..8 to tth . Mm J. J . | 
sm ith, Ibrs. J . W. Sadtb. and Ooy| 
sm ith.

Only a knall percantog* of thal 
Smiths wore raktod. — Judge J . B. | 
Garland of

URDU I
POPULAR 

FOR 61 YEARSI
♦toew uw ,

Save on your food bill —- and buy a 
share in America with War Stamps!

Bananas
California Fruits, Plums, Apricots, Nectarines, lb 12V2C
FRESH

PLUMSy no. 2^2 can .. 17c APRICOTS no 2̂ 2 can 17c
WATBR PACK

Del Monte Vac Pack Lb.

Coffee 27:
No, 2 CANS, 100 lor g.95

FRUIT JARS
QUART n N T  S  OAL.

79c 65c $1.05

Flavor^  with Malt & Sugar

SHREDDIES pkg. 12V2c

CRACKERS, 2 pound box salted .. .................... 17c

Macaroni or Spaghetti 
3 packages fo r.........10c

PET 6 sm. or 3 large

MILK 25c
Paper Towels

DRJZE

Roll...........10c

FORT HOWARD

TISSUE
3 roO p k g . . 21c

UOHTHOUSX

CLEANSER 
3 cans....... 10c

RAISIN BRAN, Skinner’s ....................package 11c

LOCKE’S PURE FRUIT

M: fral.
Jar

T ^ #  $ m f t  t s t j f  w m j  Medium Pkg
/ •  g t t  t i a t h t t  t h m momoizsc

FLOUR Mrs. Smith’s
Favorite
Guaranteed

24 Ib.........83c

481b.-••$1.55

Lunch io x

•*I M. rMMSk 
CN..SM.) «)

a ..* .
Am Ir(lA ) Hi

T\Wa e tt even and m  ec m o d m u ir 
•low O V F  F.). OtMM •  lo*f pen abouc 
9 X S X 3 tadM i d**|>. D rala p*** and 

'cam xa. Sev* bqald to  um  tn  mmo* or 
•oop. B a  vagatafak* to  bowl wkb 
pound  bm t, rolUd oats, xdik. onion, 
m Ic sad  psppw- Mix wsll, bu( do not 
mask vsgKsblas. Press adxnirs to  
p ssssd  p sa  w kh back of spoo*. Bak* 
sfcoMt 1 iKMW.oeMMtt Arm. T urn OM, 
oool and CM taao ^Atodi dioas. toeesd 

I If dadrad. SumdsM
for ■■king 9 latga i 
2 dkaa to r aacto

27c
SUZAN
SALAD DRESSING, quart ____
STOKELEY'S — 13 oz. can
TOMATO JUICE, 3 for 23c

r u n i C t  % % E A T $
e if oiita IN All ygga ggggiMg nt

KRAFTS

CHEESE, 2 lb. box.................57c
FORB CUTS FOUND

Steak
ROAST, Rib or Brisket, pound 17c

POUND

Pork Chops
A  L ^ m m w r n m r  fo o d

Phone M  H  MARKET
ThetP Prices Effective At J.D. Smith Gro.. Grassland

'’■if
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For SALE or TRADE
FOR 8AZJB—Good tarm , 3 m t noith 

of liFTeltand on pored hlfhwoy— 
REA llctit and «aa line. CkMd well 
of mater. Mineral rlftHa. good aba- 
traot and title clear. Improved and 
In cultivation. — See Mle. Irene 
Oallaeher a t Oobfe Store. 49-

,CUICX8 DUX BY THE THOUSAMDS 
5o^el trouble. Ttaat’a why Ifa 

eo Important to use Dr. Salabury’s 
Phen-O-Sal. I t checks germ growth 
In the drinking water and medi
cates the chicks’ digesUve tract 
right where bowel trouble starts. 
Wynne CblUer, Druggist.

FXae — X have some pigs and some 
piggy fill* to let out on the 
helves. — R. H. Onihhs. Tliree 
Lakes community. ' M-3tp

MONEY TChLOAN—On good auto
mobiles. Win pay fair pries for 
good cars. Also have some good 
automobiles for sale and can fi
nance them. Oeo. Knight. M -tfe

FOR SALJC: Good used Kelvlnator: 
can be seen a t Texas Utility Go. 
office.—Mrs. Tom -Oarrard. 61-tfc

FOR SALE—Allls-Chalmers 60 com
bine. alr-tlred. Jack Hurst logtle- 
ment Cb.. Quanah, Texas. 62-3tp

FOR SALE—A good butane Magic 
Chef cook stove. Attye Belle Mc- 
OonaglU, Route 1.

FOR SALE — Combined HlgaH and 
K affir com. a t my farm, a t 130.00 
a ton. — M. B. Walters. 63-tfe

FOR SAIE—Duroc 
months old. — G. 
Wileoa. Rt. 1.

Jersey boar. 4 
F. MoCuUongh.

M-3tp

nsepBCTORS. operators for sewing 
marhiniw- offles assistants badly 
needed. We Instruct by maU or at 
school here. Man or Women, i  
w erts course. BIRTK C SR T m -

 ̂CATES required. We secure Certi
ficates from aU Statea. You need 
It for defense podtions. Our eer- 
vloe only $3J)0 cash with your 
name. age. ftat, father’s and 
mother’s name, birth places re
quired. W riu NAOTOHAL D«- 
raNBX SCHOOls 004 West 4th 
GMreet, K snsss City, Mo. Phone 
Day or H its Victor 0TO7. 4»-4t«

f o r  SAIE: Good used Kalvlnatar. 
Mrs. O. R. MlUlksn. 47-tfe

FOR 8ACE—Fryers. See Mrs. Johi 
Minor, southwest *rahoka. It)

MINNIE’S
C U T - R A  T E  

B E A U T Y  S H O P
PEKMANTWTS 

TSe A ai Up

M ACniKEIEM  PREMANENTt 
tl.14

Bet ____ 34e

o a  ghaaspM.
Dry

Eye

A l l  W o r k  G u a r a r t f e e d

-----1 OPBBA’TO U  i-----
Mlnale F. CMiwtn 
Dorothy Kldwell

* PBONB

The
STORY OF

p>
t :

For montha. the srord “shortafe** has been ap- 
lisd to every besic induetry and knaterial. 
hers was a shortafc of aluminum, steel, lead, 

tin. copper, gasoline, rubber, etc. There bevt 
been cn tk al shortafes of Important materials 
that have hampered the productioa of the vital 
implements of war. shlfw. planes, tanks an'* 
runs

For months there have been rumors of powei 
shortafes. But there has not been one afaiglt 
instance w here production of m aterial Tor 
armament has been delayed bacauaa of a tack 
of Electric Power. The Electric Induetry ia the 
one industry that, even six tnondw after Pearl 
Harbor, is able to furnish all the power nacas- 
•>ery in our quickening drive for Victory.

LETS GET IT STRAIGHT
rhers has been ample Electric Power for all 
war needs without depriving ofices. stores or 
households of their normal supply. No one 
has had to issue rationing cards for domaetk 
use of E lec tric ity . Let's rem em ber these 
though ts  w hen we hear rum ors of power 
shortages.
* ?»•«• tmk— tfm  •

mSTS*elnilwSieiJl'Ww »tm4. n
IMS. w«eiiW. s. c

J ^ x o J L  • T U w  J fb o d a i 

l l t i t H U A .  C ^ m p a w f

LYIW OOUETT

Tahoka Boy. . .
(OooUnuad ftora page one) 

proswhlng Ibhoka, hie old home 
town, as he was leading the forma- 
tioo of six planes which aoomed ovai 
the town on the oooeslon of his last 
visit hers, hs swooped down low, aus- 
pecUng th a t his father might be here 
and hoping th a t if so his fathsi 
might recognise hlfu. he told hie dsd 
leter.

The crash which resulted In Zieut. 
ChlMers’ death came a t 2:30 o’clock 
Seturday morning, thirty miles 
eoutheaet of Luke Field aiul six mHes 
from Phoenix. Sergeant WUeon N. 
Smith, 34, of Austin, Texas, was in 
Uie plane with Lieut. Childers, and 
he, too. waa killed. Chlldere a t the 
time wae leading a  night croee- 
country mission of three planet, and 
crews of t ^  other ahlpc wltneceed 
the crash but were not able to fur
nish Informstlon ss to its cause. 

The body was brought to LUbbock,

ilM PAT, AOOOBT 1, lt*»»

FOR SALE—AUls-Chalmers 40 oom- 
btne, alr-tlred. Jack Hurst Imple
ment Co.. Quanah, Texas. 42-Stp

FOh RENT
FURNEBHXD apartm ent for r e n t

S trictly  private, a ll bills paid Gall
W. A. ReddeU 119-W. 42-tfe

FOR RENT—A partm en t M is. L. P .
c r a f t . 20-

FOR RSHT—N k e  d e a n  apartm ents.
new. AlilMlls paid. Air ootidmoned. 
Bee Mrs. H an Robinson. A m ahlne
Inn. Bl-tfb

FO R R B IT —House w ith six rooms
and bath, on N orth 4th S tr s s t
C hester OonnoUy. 41- r

FOR RENT: A one-room apartm ent
Mrs. K R. Bdwarda 42-tfe

HOGBB FOR RENT, S sa W ud Ha-
km or Mra. Gladys aUkaa  40tfe

WANTED -

WANTED — See ms for yoar tallorsd
' buUonhoto work. Mrs. Paul Bowall.

N. tod 8 t 42-4te

WANTED: Man to work on farm.
{ alther by day or month. A good

plaoa for ths right man. — L M.
Drapar. 4S-ltp

' WANTED — Baby bufgy. m good
1 condition. Fhona 214-W. 41-lte

WANT TO BUT — 100 uaUva boga
R. W. ranton Jr. 40-tfe

TRASH HADUNG — D you want
your trash hauled, am or call O.

1 W. Grssn. phons 220-J. tix te

, WANTED—lOOJWO m is to klO wUh 
Ray’s R at Kmar for U  
40 esBia. Harmlsai to anything but 
rals and m lea OuaranOsed a t Ool- 
liar Drag. Tbhoka.

where the family has resided the 
past several years, and funeral ser
vices were conducted a t 10:00 o’clock 
'Tueeday morning in the F irst M eth
odist Church there.

The body wae burled hr Memorial 
Park cemetery with mlMtary honors. 
Active pall bearers were officers ol 
the Lubbock Army Flying School.*

Survivors are the perents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dave Childers of 3004 lOth St.. 
LUbboek, and one sister. yb%. John 
K Hardlrw, of 3610 21st St., ascre- 
tary to James G. Allen, dean of men 
a t tha Texas Technological College. 
A brother, Dave Childers Jr. waa 
killed. In an automobile accident on 
May 34. 1941.

The family resided In and osar 
IRhoka for many years, the fsthei 
being manager of the T-Bar Ranch 
which lies just west of ‘Tahoka. It 
must have been about 1031 when 
Jack graduated a t the high eehool 
here. A year or two later the family 
removed to LUbboek, where they have 
resided Nnee.

Hundreds of friends bare dssply 
deplors this sscond trsgsdy which 
has cams to tham and sinosrsly sym- 
pathlM with thsm  in their deep sor
row. Ih e  fether has bssn In Tahoka 
sevsral times rsoantly, bringing a 
photograph of Jack on co t of his 
last vMta to be placed on display 
with other pholcgraphe of Unde 
Sam’s sokUars sad sailors listed from 
Tahoka or ly n n  County; and many 
of our dtlaene noted the pride and 
devotion with which Mr. Chlldere 
■iiwneil to regard his Ueutanant 
soMlar boy.

Truly, his dsath was not only s 
blow to the family astd a shock to 
numerous frianda. but It was a  dis
tinct kas austatnsd by the county at 
large, for the country greatly needs 
tratnad young man of his high char
acter and patriotic asal In Its asrvlos

Mexican Woman 
Dies Near Here

A Ip x icao woman bearing the 
name of M aranla Lara, wife of Vic
tor Lara, of the Petty community, 
died a t her home a t about t:00 
o’clock Sunday afternoon, following 
the delivery of her tenth child. She 
wae 34 years of age.

The W. M. H arris Rm eral Home' 
prepared the body for burial, and 
funeral aervloee were conducted at 
the grave-side In the Tahoka ceme
tery a t 10:30 o’clock Monday morn
ing, the servicea being conducted by 
Rev. Heiuy C. Thomaa, pastor of 
th« Tahoka Church of the Nazarene. 
Several families of Mexicans resid
ing In th a t portion of the county 
attended the funeral.

Victor Lara and his family had 
resided In th a t community for the 
past three years. They lived on the 
Orayum George farm one mile north 
and two miles west of Petty.

M aranla Lara was a native of Mex
ico. having been ,bom In that country 
on February 19, 1904. Just when she 
first came over on this tide of the 
Rio Grande and just how long she 
had resided In Texas were not leam - 
sd. But the Laras have earned a good 
reputation here, and the mother wae 
doig>tlese just as good s mother as 
she knew how to be, for the grief of 
th« bereaved children appeared to 
be deep and genuine.

creatod under tha stleettve ssrvlos 
set, just one year ago this month; 
and hs drew a  vivid picture of what 
might have happened If such a t
tem pt had been sucoeesful and our 
boys In training had been dispwsed 
aiul sent home; how. In that event, 
the JiuTS might have bombed not 
only Pearl Harbor arid the Hawaiian 
Islands but also the cities <ni our 
Psdflc eosst.
, “We will say th a t tiioee votes to 

rtleband our army just four months 
before .I^esrl HaiV>r was merely a 
result of bed judgment’’ he cried. 
“Oan we afford to send men to the 
United Statee Senate who are capable 
of making such mistakes?”

Never once did Allred mention the 
name of hie opponent afid not once 
did he impugn th a t opporrent’s mo
tives'or petrloUsm. but every Intel
ligent person present must have 
thought of the fact that the junior 
Sensor from Teoms was among those 
who voted with the Wheelers sod 
the Nyes and the Vandenbergs to 
disband our army In training anrf 
send It home In Augitrt of last year.

If the people of Texas would just 
lay aside their preludicee long 
enough to listen to great rtlartisalona 
like th a t made by Jimmy Allred 
WNlneeday night there would be 
little dgubt aa to the outcome o4 the 
election on August 22. To say that 
Allred made a profound impreealoo 
is putting the case mildly.

lira- o . C. MoRas and bitoy i f f  
vlRtlng hsr parsnts, Mr. ^  M ». 
W. T. Clinton and othsr relatlvss In 
this section. Mrs. ,MoRae Uvee at 
Henderson, Tsxaa '

m sses Anita and La Verna ReddsU 
have as guesU this week MIssm 
Blanche. La Verne end Shlriey Jo 
Wlzxleor of Hale Osoter.

JujnjL 9n .!
Friday. Aafost 7tto 
fi30 «• fri5 r . M.

Allred. . .

Strong Dies. . .
(Oootlnued from page one) 

Tates of lem ees, end Mrs. Viola 
«« c i earner, Wyoming. TIm 

tarotlMte are Harvey Strong of Paes- 
pa and Dte Strang of Amarillo. AD 
were hare for Em funeral except 
Uw alsler wtw reaktae In Wyoming.

John W. Strong wes born In ZRo- 
ton. Texas, on May 12, I tr r . and 
was thsrsfore 44 years of sg t. Be 
resided In ttia t county unto ltl2 . 
coming fross Sanger to Lgnn Ooonty 
In th a t year and acttllng In the 
Throe Lakae eomasnnlty.

In  1021 he wes married to Mr*. 
Mary Hodgoe In Tahoka. and the 
couple had wwde tbsir home here.

Mr. Strong wee e  quiet, h onest . 
wcU-bshaved clUaan and eoasmaodsd 
the rsRmet  and frtsnrtahlp of aU hie 
uelME*ss and aoqnatatanoes. Many 
relativeo and tiiSDds were Siocked 
and grieved to leani of his euddsn 
and uncxpscied dsm ht.

(Continued from pegs one) 
prevented future ware auoh as tha t 
which had then just brought to  much 
of devastation and death; how a  few 
Isolationist m aoU n  had opposed 
ratification of the treaty and caused 
it to be reijected; how Woodrow Wil
son then predicted another war In 
34 year* th a t would engulf Sie world 
end bring death probably to mllUona 
of American youth: how that prop-1 
hect hkd come true; bow the laote- 
Uonlste. with their heeds In ths 
Musd, hsd denounosd Franklin XX» 
Roosevelt as a waimooger when hsi 
proposed, soon after coming into of
fice. the building up of our navy; j 
how these laolationlsU succeesfully 
.ipposed the adequate fortlfleatlon ot 
our In the Pacific; how they
eucceeded In hantperlng other efforts 
B\ade to adequstely arm this country 
against the day of war; how they 
succeeded tn  adding an ameodmsnt 
to a  prsparednsaa msaaure forbid- 
dliM tha t our sokhen should bs aaot 
acrosa ths seas again to fight; how 
we were hesnpered a t every effort to 
pevpare for a poeefile attack upon 
us by thsae laolaUanlsts and obstrae- 
^ In the Benefe and eisewhere; 
how they aought to disband our army

eOOD POSITION
SOONIR ^ . j

" 'J t i ^ S  MewiSw Aw St .

CARO OP THANKS
To aU of the good people of Ta

hoka and vldnlty who ahowed to  
mxKh kindness and helped so much 
during the lUneae and death of our 
hiuband and step-father, we are 
truly grateful. — Mrs. J . W. 8troc« 
and children.

—-----------o---------- —
Ux. and SS*. PVank Hill and Pa

tricia and Axma Jean CUrpenter re
turned Tburaday from a w ttk t va- 
oation in the mountains of rmrth- 
•m  New Mexico.

BEAIFORD JESTEI
•f Neverve Ceeety 

wIN epee Mt eeemel«e #er

Railroad CoBBiuioatr
Sialieet KANO. Ctnttmm, 

WOAI Urn AtSttbi KVtC HtiPit, 
KBit. Ctrtm  CWbS, ttrn ttm
KVOM S tfeN . KOK9 lybr ROCA 
mpare, RVSO lenevbw. WfAA OM 
IM. W»A» tart Utarta. u s e  AWbeN 
Rvro. (tkaKki KNOW. AmN*. mS 

KONC AaMriSaw
-Beef s  WevM Wer fetavwe

I ASvJ

•“v.FJ ilm ^

g U g lN lM

Stock Vaccines
10 dose Globe Blackleg Vaccine_____60c
100 dose Globe Blackleg Vaccine_$6.00
10 dose Globe Hemorrhagic

Septicemia ..___  75c
100 dose Globe Hemorrhagic

Septicem ia_________________$6.50
*******v*f*—»»»»»*eaBeeiseei— eeeeeeeieieeixeoeitwitwitin »»«<»<«
GUARAMTEED

Striblings Pink Eye Powder.. $1.00
10 dose 
50 dose 
10 dose 
50 dose 
10 dose 
50 dose 
10 dose

Cutters Blacklegol_______ $1.00
Cutters Blacklegol_______ $4.50
Cutters Pelmenal______ _ $1.00
Cutters Pelmenal_______ $4.50
Franklin Blackleg_______ $1.00
Franklin Blackleg_______ $4.50
Bovine Pulmonary________$1.00

W ynne
DRUGGIST

Collier

NOnCB RASTEBN ITAB
"Ttmo win be woiE at the rsgtiler 

of the Xsstsrn Star Friday 
and a hill sttendance of 

tha BBSBahership b  expeeted.’* Mrs.
Burleson. Worthy Matron, 

told a  rspressntattvs of the News 
thta waek.

J. C. Tacker has raturnsd boob 
somawhat kaprovad aftar spandlng 
2 or I  waaka In M lnsial W alb for 
tha banam  of h b  hsalth.

Doolar Boto Obvanaas, O. D. 8.. of 
sagiavaa. wpmi Saturday night and 

Siatday bars with hla parsnts Prot. 
and Min. H. P. Cbvenees.

Phone

72

Wa Do WET and DRY 
PtjAT m flB H

WBABOfO APPABEL 
hr plaos or boixMa

W a a ra  a t  y o w  ssrvloa 
JUST CAUi T2

Shaffer's Laundry

there'B NO PM O RtTY  
ON NEATNESS MR.

E s p ila r  D iy  O aan lng  of your do th o s \ 
b  onto th ing  th a t sbowa ’T o u r aadbnoa” 
th a t  r m  count naatnam  mmaom to m

GALLM 1

Craft t  Tailor Sh<^


